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I 
For the CBabies 

H Y- FEVER S FFERE SI� 
Hay fever and poJlen asthma sufferers find • 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE.conditioned room· removes 97.5% 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air. 

Write today for� interesting booklet. 

U CON STEel� COMPANY 

Oio 

ICE CREAM� 
For the Grown-ups 

It is he famous INDIAN CREEK FARM COWS 

that furnish you and your patients with 

CLEA , WHOLESOME,� 

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK� 

and from this milk and cream is made 

HEBE lNG'S ICE CREAM 

IN IAN EEK FARM Phone 2-2344� 

Florence L. Heberdmg� 

-~----_. --~ 

FOR 

Battle Creek Foods 

It'" "lire to Iw a 'goud' morning "'hen I'llil brl'akfa"t "'itb the".. 
delicioll", }walthflll Battl L' Creek fou(!,. 

McKelvey's Markets� 
1'.\'1'1 () 'I/'E Ol:R ADVEunSEHS Al\'D JIENTION THE Bl'LLETIN 



MILK 
For the 'Babies 

ICE CREAM� 
For the Grown-ups 

It is the famous INDIAN CREEK FARM COWS 

that furnish you and your patients with 

CLEAN, WHOLESOME,� 

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK� 

and from this milk and cream is made 

HEBERDING'S ICE CREAM 

INDIAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-1344 

Florence L. H~berdmg 

'. 

THE }IAHOKIKG COUXTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :30~1 

Touch 'Down 
FOR "\\~-~-1 

Battle Creek Foods ~ ~.~.,;.\.~ '." /.. 

This MOllth'J Special ln~·::---
30e Vallie 

1 pkg. Rice Flakes 1 
1 pkg. Fig and Bran 1 23c 

I r',; "un' to h~ a 'good' morning: \\"lll:n \ ou hreakfast \\·ith th('sc 
delicious, healthful Battle Creek fo()(}". 

McKelvey's Markers� 
PATRONIZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS A:\D i\IE~TlO1'\ THE BlJLLETIN 
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KNOX 

f:f:'Bohemian" 
• Its tapered crown and curl
ing- brim have g-iven new life 
to the word "Style" .. and a 
new tan g to g- 0 0 d taste. 
"Bohemian" is cor r e c t in 
town or country and your 
forehead will welcome the 
yielding Comfit leather. 

The Scott Co. 
32 w..0rth Phelps Street 

INVESTMENT 

Rio-ht now you can put. new 
tirel;~on your ~al' and run them 
six months and have t.hem ,yorth 
more money then than new til'c,; 
will cost. 

With this kind of a future
(; EX F:HA LS is the buy, They'I1 
.go f a I' t h C I' into the hig'her 
pl'iced market than any othel' 
kind of a tire yon can huy. 

\\'ith a convenient. and easy 
pay plan it's an opportunit.~r, 

SAFETY TIRE CO. 
I 14 E. Front Street 

JACK LOTZE 

PATfWl'iIZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

Dependable Products 
For The 

MEDI .AL PROFESSIO,\
'e manufacture a om It t 
line of medicinal product of Ule 
very hio-hest tandard whic'h w 
ff r lliT c to members of h 

medical profession. Every pro· 
due is I'eady for immediat~ u , 
easily dispensed. ~Te 'uarllllt· 
th m true to label nd of rp 
lia Ie potency - our 'atal"J!u 
it N UTI re'llll'si. 

TUE ZEMMER CO.� 
II0Tl;il.• 10 lilt 1rtfiwl 

Pro/..,tJ";fJT/ 

3913-5.7 Sennett '.. Oakland'l uon 

Pitt.! hurgh. Pa. 

AND )lENTION THE BeLLETI 

DIABETIC OUTFITS 
DIET 

SCALES DIABETIC 
PRIMER 

TEST TUBES 
AND HOLDERS INSULIN 

BENEDICTS SYRINCES 
SOLUTION and 

NEEDLES 

Special 
Att~ntion W 0 MEN In Need 

for of 

MATERNITY, SACROILl.AC, PTOSIS, KIDNEY� 
AND POSTOPERATIVE, GARMENTS� 

PRIVATE FITTINC ROOMS� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY� 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI COMPANY� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4013 I Youngstown, Ohio� 

I 

I 

A lllce l"(Hnfortahle ride 

III 

IIRESPONSIBLE C. L. THOMPSON'S 

RY CLEANING _ ! INVALID COACH PL S TEXTURIZING _ 

III Is ",hat made me wellJ'rnlong.' the life of garments 
• III 1" ·tOTe then' h 8t1ty a 

rl, Gal! lJ and judge fot." I 
. Ilur:elf. 

... 
IlL B. , LAII~ 

INC. 

II 
I 

PHONE 3-2626 

2151 MARKET STREET 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 1 228 

I' \TJW. TIZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS AND ~IENTION THE BU1.LETIN 
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more money then than new tires We manufacture a complete 
will em,t. line of medicinal products of the 

very highest standard 'which
With this kind of a future

offer direct to members of theGENERALS is the buy. They'll 
medical professioIl.Ever~' progo far the r into the higher 
duct is ready for immediate use,priced market than any other 

asily dispensed. We guaranteekind of a tire you can buy. 
them true to labels and of re

\Vith a convenient and easy liable potency - bur catalogue 
pay plan it's an opportunity. Irl!f' on , ''fur.fl. 
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TEST TUBES INSULIN 
AND HOLDERS 
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BENEDICTS and 
SOLUTION NEEDLES 
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Special In Need'W 0 MEN� Attp.ntlon of 
for 

MATERNITY, SACROILIAC, PTOSIS. KIDNEY� 
AND POSTOPERATIVE, GARMENTS� 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI COMPANY 
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A nice comfortahle ride 

C. L. THOMPSON'SRESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING  INV-ALID COACH 

PLUS TEXTURIZING-
Is what milde me well 

Prolongs the life of garments� 
and restores their beaut~' and� 
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:n~ BULLF:TIK 

The Week of October 20th Is 

National Pharmacy Week 

We rededicate .our sl::Jres to the cause 
of good pharm'aceutical practices. 

We have enjoyed the confidence of 
two generations of Youngstown Phy
cians. 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE OUR ORDERS 

You Are Justified in Referring Them to 

WHITEtS DRUG STORES 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTlm~ DRUGGISTS 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Are You Interested In Saving Money? 

CAN YOU AFFORD 

To risk the loss of losing your Automobile License;> 

We have a distinct saving plan for our members. 

We make no profit by this plan-but You do. 

Group Insurance thru the Bureau cuts overhead. 

Consult us at once for complete details. 

A 24 Hour Service Every Day in the Year. 

The Nledieal-Dental Bureau, Ine. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 33159 

I'ATIHlKIZE OLH ADVERTISEl'{S _",\:-'I) :\IE!\TION~ THE Bl"LLETI:\ 

Poor Scholar 

because of a Poor Breakfast 
\XYa child is scolded for d ullncss when he should ]Je treated for undernourish
ment. In hundreds of homes a "cont.inental hreakfast" of a. roll and cofree is the 

rll) . If, day aft.er day, a child breaks the night's fast of twelve IlOurs on this scant 
are, small wonder that he is Ii. t1ess. nervous, or stupid at school. 

}'ablum olfers a. happy solution to tlle prohlem of the school-child's breakfast. 
:\IOU1~I'S WllO learn about Pahlum from their physicians are delighted to serve it for 
it ilL' 'ds no cooking and ('<In be prepared in a minute at tIle table--more quickly 
ll:lll Hlllny less nourishing foods. PablulIl not only ends the hane of long cooking of 
cl'rea\" but in adJit.ion furnishes a variety of milierals (caleium, pllOsplJOrtls, iron, and 
to 1/1 1') and vitamins (.\., n, G, and E) not found ~o abundanti,)! ill any other cCl'cal. 

P·\. ~LUl\I.is rich in ('akil~l~ anI! irc~ll. children receiving supplements of Pah
1111 emls hkcly t.o be de-ficlent In tile 

Jum showed l!rcatcr wcil-{ht-gain, greater(lliool-('hild'~ diet yet needed in more 
illcre?-.:,e in henlOglollin. aud higher

11:111 uYcmge amounts during childiJOo(l. 
serlllll-caiclIlm valnes than a. control!'al,I1I111 i.<; 6 times richer than fluid milk 
group fed farina, He-print sent 011 reill ('all·j"m and contains 10 times more 
qucst of physi('ian.s, .:\[cad ']olmson &i 011 Imn does spin<lch. It also furnisllcs 
Company, Evansville. lndiana, U.S.:\..('lIl'rOI/S amounts of vitamins II an -! G, 
Pablum (Mead', Cereal thnroug-hly pre-cooked)'lltial for normal appet.ite. nliket' 
i, a palatable cereal enriched ",ith vitamin

I and llIilleral-colltHil1illg food!!'. cOllsistillg oflwr cereals, l'a.blum is base-forming, 
1I1pnrtant becal:se the g~'owing child wheatmeal. oalmeal, c"mmea!. wheat embryo, 

II 'j' \. to store alkaii. The nutritional alfalfa leaf, beef hone, brewers' yea'l, iron 
'alt, and ,odium chloride,

.1 III of "ablum is a.ttested in studies by 
( riullll fl at who round that tuberculous 

"TOMMY, thal',~ rhe rhird lime rhis week you� 
hUIl'Il't lew'lled )'0"1' les~v"y dOll't yo" listen� 
10 me when I lell YOlt how to work tlte !Jrobl;;;;;;r;� 

".",....rtm.oro n Icard .·hen r~questiDgsamples of Mead Johnson products to COOperate in preventfnsr thefr reachfD2' UIU.uthorizcd ocrsoua 



;n~ BULLETI" 

The Week of October 20th Is 

YOUR 

National Pharmacy Week 

We rededicate our stores to the cause 
of good pharmaceutical practices. 

We have enjoyed the confidence of 
two generations of Youngstown Phy
cians. 

You Are Justified in Referring Them to 

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE OUR ORDERS 

I!. 

I 
l~ 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Are You Interested In Saving Money? 

CAN YOU AFFORD 

A 24 Hour Service Every Day in the Year. 

To risk the loss of losing your Automobile License;> 

We have a distinct saving plan for our members. 

We make no profit by this plan-but You do. 

Group Insurance thru the Bureau cuts overhead. 

Consult us at once for complete details. 

The Nledieal-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 33159 

PATIWl'\[ZE OCR ADVERTISERS Al'\D ME:\'TIOl'\ THE BULLET!.:\' 
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A Poor Scholar • • • 

because of a Poor Brea,kfast 

MAXYa. child is scolded. for dulln~ss wl!en he should .he ~,reaV~d for underI"01~l"ish
ment. In hundreds of homes a cont1l1entalbreukfast of a roll and coHee IS the 

rule. If, day after day, a ehild breaks the night's fast of twelve hams on this scant 
fare, small wonder that he is listless, nervous, or stupid at school. 

I}ablum offers a happy solution to the problem of the school-child's breakfast. 
:l\Iothers who leam about l'ablurn from their physicians are delighted to serve it for 
it needs no cooking and ean be prepared in a minute at the table--more quic'kly 
than many less nourishing foods. l'ablul11 not only ends the bane of long cook-ing of 
cereals but in addition fumishes a variety of minerals (calcium, phosphorus, iron, and 
copper) and vitamins (.\, n, G, and E) not found so abundantly in any other cereal. 

A!3L1]1\1.is rieh in ca1ciu.n~ ane! ir~n, cbildren receiving supplements ofPabPmll1erals hkely to be defiCient III tile ]urn showed r,;,'ater weight-g'ain, greater 
school-child's diet yet needed in mol'::: JIICrCR:;e in hemoglohin, and higher 
than average amount~ during childhood. scrum-calrlUm values than a eOI)[rol 
}'ablulll is G times richer than fluid milk groUTJ fed farina. Reprint. sent all re
in calcium ano contains 10 times more quest of physicians. ::Uead .JollIlson & 
iron tban does spinach. It also furnishes Company, Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A. 
generou~ amounts of vitamins Band G, l'ablurrl (:Vlcad's Cereal tlwr<lughly pre-cooked) 
essential for normal appetite. Unlike is a palatable cereal enriched with \"itarnill

and mintral-colltaillillg fntJd.~, (,oIl~i~1ill~ ofotber cereals, l'abluTll is base-forming, 
wheatTllenl. oat"rne:tl, cortlTneal, wheat ernhrYll.important hecause the growing child alfalfa leaf. hed hOlle, brewers' \"~ast. iron 

needs to store alkali. The nutritional ~alt, alld ~odillm chloride. 
value of l'uhlum is attested in studies hy 
Crimm et al who found that tuberculous 

"TOl\{MY, tfwt's the tllird time tltis week you� 

haven't learned )'our le.'son. \Vh)' don't )'ou listen� 

to me wlten I tell you how to work the l)ro1Jlems?"� 

PJc::lsecnclosc profcss.lon:'l.lc~rdwhen rCClues.tiu~s<lmplc<;ofMt=:ld Johnson products to coopeJ'3te in prt.'venltnsrthdr rcachlD2" Iln~uthorized ~~OWl 
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Wise physicians keep infants on breast 
an find it easy, when necessary, to shift them from re 
milk to supplementary or to complete feedings of S. M. 
Just as the skill 0 the modern motor car manu- also used by many ltysici n~ aft", h· 
facturer produces an easy gear shift, so does is taken from the reas. Agam il e shW 
the skill of the makers of S. M.A. produce a Even wI en inf n!s re de r ved 0 1 
mo rn product so simi! r to breast milk that sho lly aller birlh, tI e transi ion '1) 

it is asy to shift from reilst mtlk lo S. . A. usu 'lly v ry simple. 
S.M.A. is thus used by many p ySlcians as a In the summer, when Wdrm w Mh 
tiupplc:menlary f eding for lUfdnl who do not tuates the problems of feedina, ph, 
obtain enough brea milk. T e composition is readily and Solely shif infanu 
so similar that the daily shift is easy. S.MA.is charge from breast milk to •. 

BREAST COMPARATIVE S.M.A. 
(\Vhen dl1UI d ttCCJ JANALYSISMILK to dir II n•• 

3.59%' Fat 3.59{ 3.6CfiJ 
1.23 - 1.5%' Protein 1.3% 1.4 I' 
7.57% * Carbohydrate 7.3 - 7.50/0 

0.215 - 0.2260/0" Ash 0.250/r. O.~O" 
6.97+ pH 6.8 7.0 
0.561 6. 0.56 0.61 
0.00231 Electrical Conductivity. 0.0022 0.OO2~ 

1.032 Specific Gravity 1.032 
68.0 Caloric Value per 100 cc. 68.0 
20.0 Caloric V,tlue per ounce 20.0 

* Avera e per "'~nl <.tccord· : F htdenlh.~, H.. - Ueber 'ie E1q8ru;chotl~n 
mg t Holt. "Americen Jour kueTl:5l1lcher Milchaero.. un ue &r du~ Heratellun 
nol Dlfleo.stts of (~hildrtm". ei nas kuenstlichen Mensoh nrnilchefSo!lb:e8. 
Vol. 10. poge 239. ]915. Z"nlr.lb, f. PhysJol .. VoL 24, 1910, poq 87. 

S.l....1. A. is <1 foejd f r i f Is dUrived t t 'bl:rrculin te..s.t cows' mil , h 
14t of which is replac by nim 1 and vag:eltsblt:t fdts i 0 U i~ 9 iolJ.>ql 11 
lested cod liver i; with the addition of tJk suq rand pol488iuln chlon<i 
altt.hJt!tht::"r forol1nq ('In anUr<.lclllltc food. \VJ;1e.n dlluled Ctccordin to directlor.., 
it is senti.d ly gil 1.~:- to huma milk. in r(:PO qet3 of protein, fat, C Irl .; 
hydrates and l!sh, In chpmic I =onstilnls ot t p fdt ond in phy~ic.'Jl p"l:) 1"t -. 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

S. M. A. CORPORAIrON • CLEVELAND, 0 

B LLETIN 
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FOR EASY SHIFTING� 

" 
Wise physicians keep infants on breast milk as long as possible 
and find it easy, when necessary, to shift them from breast 
milk to supplementary or to complete feedings of S. M. A. 
Just as the skill "I the modem motOr car manu- also used by many physicians after the child 
facturer produces an easy g~ar shill, so does is taken Irom Ihe breast. Again the shift if; ea~y 

the skill 01 the makers 01 S. M. A. produce a Even when inlants arE' deprived 01 breast mil 
modern product so simildr to breast milk thai shortly after birlh, the transition to S.M.A. i 
it is easy to shift from brea,t mi k to S. M. A. usually very simple. 
S.M.A. ;s thus used by many physicians as a In the summer, when warm weather accen
supplementary leeding for mlonts who do not tuates tlle problems 01 feeding, physicians 
obtain enough breaat milk. The composition is readily and salely shill infants in their 
so similill' that the daily shift is ~asy. S.M A. is charge Irom breast milk to S. M. A. 

BREAST COMPARATIVE S.M.A. 
(When diluted dccordinaANALYSISMILK� to directions) 

3.59%*� Fat 3.5% 3.6% 
1.23 - 1.5 C;h' . Protem. 1.3 cft) 1.4% 
7.570/0· . Carbohydrate. 7.3 - 7.5% 

0.215 - 0.226 %* . Ash� 0.25 '10 - 0.30% 
6.971 pH 6.8 7.0 
0.56! 6 0.56 0.61 
0.00231 Electrical Conductivity. 0.0022 - 0.0024 
1.032 Specific GraVity 1.032 

68.0 Caloric Value per 100 ee. 68.0 
20.0 Caloric Value per ounce .20.0 

*' AverOQ9 per cent accord t l-'riedentho.l. H. - - Ueber die EtqenscnClften -;-- DlIvidsohn, H. - . Ueber 
ing to Holt, "A::neric<'2n Jour kucnstlichcr Milchsl?rd und ueber die Herstelluno die Reakhon, de" Fnuen
nal Diseases of Children". eines kuenstllchen Menschenmilchersatzes. milch, Zeit~ch. fur Kindprh.,
Vol. 10, poqe 239, ]915. Z..ntrolb. f. Physiol, Vol. 24, 1910, page 687. Vol. 9, 1913, poqe Hi. 

. M. A. ili a fO(Jd !or inf,t1nts-denved from tubarculin tested COVlS' mUi. the 
fdt of which is ~p14c~d by anim'11 dnd vegf>t('i..bh.... fdts inc1udin(J blo}o(?ically 
tesl~d cod liver 01~; With the add!lion of mflk sugar and potassium ct-.1oride; 
allOgeth~r forrniIlQ an antl~d...:hilic food. \-,{hen dilutod lIccordinq to directions, 
it IS essentially slmilnr 10 human mtlk in pArcentoqu of protein, fat, carb::l
hydrAtes and ash, in chem1cal con,slants of the fat and in physical propertielt. 
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Last month IH had the l'lljOl"ahle priviligl' of hearing Dr. Plass 

uf the l'nilTrsitl" of [cma talk on "The Simplification of Obstetric 
Carl'," I t seemed to me that the trend of his tho\l~,d1t might bc en
larged hC'I"lJnd the field of his spl.'l.:ialt~ and applied to othn fields of 
l1ledical practice with benefit to our patil'!1ts' hl'a~th as well as their 
pocket hooks, Assuming that the maxim is true that simplest metho,1s 
an' the hest, it folloll"s that hy eliminating unnl'ce"ary fol de 1'01, we 
loan he of greatn snvice, 

Take for instance infant fecding-leading pediatricians haH 
demOlbtrated that simpk formulas are hest tolerated anti least ex
pcnsin', [n treating diahete", dirts II"hich are not too complicated 
are ,nure ea,ily made up and mCJI"l:' likeh" to he follt1ln:d. The multi
plicity of vitamin preparatiolb II'hich han' heen manufactured to he 
stuffed into the anorexic. debilitated, hypocal~'emic child or adult is 
amazing, :\nv ones come out evny month until we are lost in a 
ma/,(' of strange names and nl'\l" formulae, So it is II·ith the proprie
tar~ remedies from Aroph:m to Zorotrast with names and claims 
glihl~' propounded hy the ebullient detail man. In spite of his catch 
phrases. then' are hetter preparations in thr U. S. P. and :,\, ~, R" 
lI"hidl cost ll'ss. , 

I n the field of diagnosis, better training of and more reliance 
lin the en's. hands and ears make less indiscriminate ordering of 
costly and complicated laboraton' procedures. A carefulh- tab'n his
tory, a thorough examin,ltion a;ld lahoraton II'ork whi~h is to the 
point are Il"(lrth more than a "heaf of reports 'filkd II·ith decimal> and 
graphs. , 

\,Vhat i" to he gained h~ suhcutaneous, intramuscular or intral
('nous injection of drugs II' hose effect can be ohtained b~ simple in
gestion ~ Yt't countle"" ampoules halt' heen filled II·ith salin·lates. 
iron and methenamilw II'hich mi~ht hetter 1)('1'('1' hal'c hecn. A~d tl1l' 
antiseptic,-what I'ivid hue~ and -11'hat beautiful namc,! Bacteria must 
he proud to dit' in such splendor. 

But in the field of the administration o£ medical care, thc acme 
of l'onfusion has heen reached in S(Hlle of the proposed schemes for 
changing the 1I1l,thod of supplring; this necessary se!'l'ic('. Panneb, 
insurancc practice. statt' medicine, i!:roup clinics. hospital plans all 
tend to insert interfl'rin~ la~ supe!'l"ision hetll'ecn the direct relation
ship of ph~'siL'ian and patient. Bencl"ldent foundations secking: to 10ll'n 
the cost of medical care complicatC' the picture II·ith social s('rvice 
agencies, In·lfan~ \\'orkers and administrators so that the real issue (If 
caring; for sick pcople i, Iiahle to he he-clouded h~ the L'conomic phase 
tu th,' detriment of good practicc, There kls nevcr bC:l'n a hetter pl"n 
"f medical can' cll'vised than to hal'e a patient piau' his health in lit, 
hands "f the o"ctor of his L'!lllicC' and pay what he is ahle for till 
sL·ITicC'. Today \\"C' are farther ,l\I'ay from l'()mplicated plans "f sori.. 1 
ml'llicine than at an)' time in th,' last three ~·,'ars. LC't us give thank 
that medicine too can hal'e a hrcathing; spell, and in the meantime Irt 
lIS tr~ to keep dOli'll till' co,t of medical care by using methods that a 
simple- amI direct. ].'\:\11'5 L. FISHER. 
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SIMPLICITY 
.1>1', Pla's' address hefore uur So

WI ~ 'In the evt'ning of September 17 
'''nl'l~ed to us much that is useful il; 
I' I ractiec' of obstetrics. But it did 

,I,on-, t.han ,;im!)I)' that. As those of 
II , 1.1 r, audIence reAt'l't over his 
I~ l,!httul.prl':wntation the) pcrflHce 

rtIl~ t ,,'(' III It a dt'eper and II·ider 
11l1" ophical signit1canct'. 
I' . '" 'f " .m.... ,I, ,I pre ace to IllS dlScou rse 
I'd ',n'nce to the large nl'll' Shet't 

nd I Ilhe ..\liIL which he had just 
· n. and III II·h ieh a vast,;;~ r.£ 

IIIHIt'I, ha~ ht'~>n Spt'nt "to simplif~ 
,'r.lllrlll'; t" IIIcrease c'RicienCl Dr 

PI logiL'al mind carried tlta't' l'Un~ 
., t . III ('I' into thc' technique of oh
"lrl> And in that field hc> made 
111'111 'It~ 'N'm s)non) nJOus with oh
I' II ~'''Illm()n senst', 

( ) ill' is It'd thence tu ,;peculate as to 
~1I' n'al \aluc of man) uther elahora

, 'n thaT this ultra-scientific age has 
1ll\'lIhale l. :\ ot alone in ohstetrics hll t 
~n r.I'tI branch of lIledicine, i" it not 
11._1 pll -,hIe that there has dn'eluped 
'" II'mhllcy, as th ... 'lId folks u"eJ to 

I • "!0,Put 011 dog-"? How much of 
Ir I' 1I1.lt"'tlOns for this and that an' 

111' .'·H.' or more Ill'lpfuI thall oral 
OlUll 11':1 lOll, and how much of it 
rt' III harmles" ~ HOll' man\, of the 

"dlJ" rest upon the ha~i, on" 
· !)olllr "Big--Wig-" alwa~'s di;l 
· .\lId who pays the hill) Sonle-

J 

bod! does, that'" sure! And hne 
agalll Ih, Plass made tht' use of sim
ple methods.. II'hcr~' possible, seem syn
onymous With pl,lln common honesty. 

Ag;ain, why drall' water for the 
horses out of .a decp \l'ell by using a 
fr~st~", hand-trec'/'.ing iron chain to 
ho"'t small hucke,ts-full, \l'hm a per
fe~t sfeuce may be had comfortahl\' 
With an electrified pump ~ Dr. Pla,,~ 
rt'vealeel that patiellt coiiperation with 
~Iature and natural law prevents in
JU.IT and gives copiou_ good result, 
Il'Ithout ha rnlll'ing- n:gret" a ftetll'a I'd". 

By t'lilllinating those thillgs lI'hich 
really haw no basis other than that 
"the.I·'re dUlw" by thu" and so, or 
have long been taught--there creeps 
In another element: "The J'ob ,'"n't . 

H .' ~(J 

messy ~ In other II'ord" there i" 
heaut~" III simplicity, \Valt \Vhitman 
puts It. well: "The art of art. th .. 
glory ot expression, and the sunshine 
ot the light of heaut~·, is simplicit\'.·' 

, These considerations hI' no me:lns 
Imply that needl:d things, ;t'nsihle pre
,l'<.llItlons, are not to he maintained. 
.' () carry the idea that far was not 
In Dr. Plass' mind. That would he 
the work of a simpl ... ton, which is 
hardly of the "ame sort as the \l'ork 
of the k,een observer whose effective 
ar,tJ~try IS expressed in r;Jtional sim
plICIty. 
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La,;t nHHlth \IT had the enjoyahle privilige of hearing Dr. Pia,;,; 
uf the C ni\'l:r,;in of Iowa talk on "The Simplification of Oh,;tetric 
Care." [t ,;eem;>d to me that the trend of hi,; thought might he cn
largcd he~-ond the field of hi,; specialtl and applied to other fields of 
medical practice \I-ith henefit to our patient,;' health a,; \I'ell a,; their 
pucket buuks. Assuming that thc maxim is true that ,;implest mcthod,; 
are the best. it follows that hy eliminating' unnecessary fol de rol, "'e 
can be of greater ,;crvice. 

Take for in,;tance infant h>C'ding-It:'ading pediatrician,; have 
dC'monstrated that ,;implt' formula,; arc be,;t toleratcd and lea,;t cx
pensive. In trt:'ating diabete,;. diet> \I'hich are not ton complicated 
are more easih' made up and more likel\' to be follo\l"t"d. The multi
plicity of vita'min preparation,; \I'hich l;a\'l> becn manufactured to be 
,;tuffed into the anort"ic. debilitatnl. 11\ pocakemic child or adult- is 
amazing. :\ew one,; come out n'cl"\" I~Hlnth until \\T arc lo,;t in a 
maze of strange nanH''; and ne\\- forn;ulae. Su it is with the propric
tary remedie,; hom Atophan to Zorotra,;t \\"ith namc,; and claims 
glibly propounded by the ebullient detail man. In spite of his catch 
phrase,;, there arc better preparations ill the U. S. P. and :\. :\. R., 
which cost les,;. 

tn the field ot diagnosis. hetter training of and morc reliance 
on the eyes. hands and car,; makt' less indi'scriminate ordering; of 
costh· and cOll1plil'attd labnratol"\' procedures. A carefully taken his
tol")": a tlwrough examination a;ld laborat()r~' \\'ork ,,'hi~h i,; to the 
point an> \\'orth more than a sht'af of reports filled with decimals and 
graphs. 

\'\That is to be gained hy suhcutancoll';. intramuscular or intrav
enou,; injectiol1 of drug,; whose eHt'ct can be obtained hy ,;imple in
gt',;tiol1? Yet CCllJntle,;,; ampoule,; have becn filled with ,;alicylate,;, 
iron and methcnamine which might better never ha\'e heen. And the 
anti,;cptic,;-what vivid hue,; and wh,lt Iwautifulname,;! Bacteria mu,;t 
be proud to die in ,;uch splendor. 

But in the field of thc admini,;tration of medic;d care. the acmc 
of confu,;ion ha,; heen reached in ,;ome of the IJroposed ,;cheme,; for 
changing the method of ,;upplying this ncce,;';;lI")' ,;en-ice. Pannels. 
in,;urance practice. ,;tate medicine. group clinic,;, hospital plans all 
tend to insert interferini2: lar ,;upen-ision betln:m the dircct relation
,;hip of ph)'sician and patimt. BenenJ!ent foundation,; ,;('eking to 100n:,r 
the cost of medical care complicate the picture \\-ith ,;ncial ,;ervicc 
agl'ncic,;, \\'clfare workcr,; and admini~trator,; so that the real issue of 
caring for ,;ick pcople i,; li,lhle to he be-clonded h~ thl: ('c0I10mic pha,;e 
to the detriment of good practice. Thne ha,; nl:ver Iwen a hetter plan 
of medical care del'ised than to hal"(' a patient place hi,; health in the 
hanl\'; of the doctor of hi,; choicc and pay \\·hat he i,; ahle for thl:' 
,;cn·ice. Today II"(' arc farther ;l\\'ay from complicated plan,; of social 
medicin(' than at am time in thc la,;t three rears. Let ns gilT thanks 
that mnlicine too can hal'e a hreathing spell, and in tht meantime let 
u,; tr) to keep dO\\"I1 the co,;t of medical care h) using- method,; that arc 
simple and direct. ].\:\IE5 L. FlSIlER. 
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SIMPLICITY 
Dr. Plass' addres,; bdort our So borh doc,;. that',; ,;u re! And here 

cietr on the evening of Septemher 17, again Dr. PIa,;s made the Il,;e of ,;im' 
conveyed to us much that i,; u,;dul in pic method,;, where possible. stem S) n
the practice of ohstetric,;. But it did onymous lI"ith plain comillon hune,;ty. 
Illore than simply that. A,; tho,;e of 

Again. 11"11) d ra"- \\-ater for thehi,; lar.l!:e audience reHcct ovn his 
horse,; ou t of a deep 1\"('11 b) using adelightful pre,;entation they jwrforce 
fro,;t~', hand-frel:zing iron chain tilmust ,;ee in it a deeper and wider 
hoist small buckets-full, \\"hen a perph ilosoph ical ,;igni ficanee. 
fect sknce may he had comfurtably

UsiniI as a preface to hi,; di,;cour,;e \\-ith an electrified pump? Dr. Pla:.~ 

a reference to the lariIe new Slwct rn'ealed that patient coiiperation with 
and Tuhe :\'Iill. which he had ju,;t nature and natural law prl:vcnts in
,;cen. and in \\'hich a last Slim ,of 

jur~' and give,; copiou> r.:ood rt'slllts 
lIlone~' had bcen ,;pm t "to simpli f~ without harrowing rer.:rcts afterward~. 

operations" to incrcase efficiency, Dr.� 
Plass' logil'al mind carried that con By eliminating tho,;c thing,; \I-hi"h� 

real I)' hav(' no ba,;i,; other than thatcept ol"cr into the technique of ob
"they're donc" hy thus and so. orstetric,;. And in that field he made 
have !onr.: bCtn taught--thne cn'epssimplicit)' seelll ,;~'nonrmO\l'; with (lh
in another dement: "The job i,;n't so VIOUS common ,;en,;e. 
mC';';I " ! In other \I-ou1;. then' i,; 

thc real ",due of m,lIlI' other elabora
Onc i,; led thence to ,;peculate as t(1 

beauty in ,;implicit). \Nalt \Vhitman 

tions that this IIltra-';~'icntific age ha,; puts it \\"cll: "The art of art. the 

incubated. I\ot alone in ob,;tetric,; bot glory of expres,;ion, alld the ,;unshinc 
of the light of h('autl, is ,;implicit)." 

ju,;t possihle that there ha,; dn'eloped Thcsc con,;idera tion,; hI' no means 
the tendency. a,; the old folks IIsed to 

in ever) hranch of medicine. is it not 

impl) that Ill:eded things. ;ensiblc pl"l"
sa). "to put on dog": H 0\\' Ilnlch of caution,;, arc not to be maintaiIll·J, 
these injection,; for tbi,; and that are To GI rn the idea that far \\ :1'; Ill) 

necessary or more helpful than ora) in Dr. f~la,;s' mind. That "'ould I 
administration, and how milch of it the work of a ,;illlpletoIl, which I. 

i,; rca Ih·' hanllles,;? Ho\\' mam- of the hardly of th(> ,;ame ,;ort a,; thc work 
proced~,re,; rest upon the ha~i,; onh of the keen ohserver whosc effn'tivc 
that Doctor "Big- \Vig" ahl'al-s di;l arti,;tr~ is expresscd in rational ,im
them? And who pay,; the bill? Some- p] ici t\". 
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SECRET ARY'S REPORT DR. KARL W. ALLISON 
Coullcil Illl't Septrmbn 10, ICJ35, 

rhr C;OH'rnment ha" reLjue"ted ,that 
\\T fllrni"h a li"t of member" ljllalIfJed 
to carl' for injurt"d P, "V, A, II'orker", 
The mcdical attendant i" to be p:lId 
thrlJlwh the Federal Compcn"atlOl1 
and t~c rate to be paid i" that pre' 
I'ailill'" in thi" COllnty,

j\f~~r con,idl'l'able di"cu,,,ion a, to 
the proper proced II re to tolloll' the 
ClHlncil. \I'ith the Socil'ty ,I'; a II'holr, 
l'I1l\IOln:red the .vIedical-l::cl)no~nic, 

l'onllnittee, pili" the ne\\' llllllmlttel' 
appointed from the Economic" Com· 
mittee to contal't the tlIrel'tor of the 
:\Iedie'al p, \\" f\, in 0111' COllnt)' and 
lllakl' all nece,,,an' a rranj!CIl1l'1lt" a, 
to fee, to be paid, The frec choicc .)t 
pll,I',il'ian i, to be l:laintailwd :It all 
time", ,,\1'0, thl' toreman on the 
projel't "hall not bl' ~"',,,pon,;ibl(' ,for 
the l'hoice of the phy,!clan attendlllg 
the injured P, \\" f\, Cl11pll!,\('l" 

Till' Committce ha, mailed a re
~llrn card, on re<lue"t of Counl'il. to 
each pra ,til'illl!: phy,ician in the Coun, 
tl' a"king that he indil':lte Id,ll'ther he 
lil',i 1'(', to attend thi, t) pc ot patient. 
If \OU han' not n'tllrned )'0111' card, 
P!c;I"C do '0, From the:,e returned 
'ard, the Ii,t to bc ,.;ubnlltted ro the 
director Il'ill he compiled, 

Thl' COllncil urged the Commit
tee to make contact Il'ith all official, 
\\'bo have to do \\'ith IInemplo)'ahlc,;, 
\lidoll' Pen"ion Board, Old Aj!e 

Pen,ion Board, dc., in n'gard to ,.;et
ting; up a \\'orkablc and jU",t f,:e ,,.;ched
lIle for the l'are ot the,e IIHlrl'lduak 
[al'h phy,;ician of the County Il'ill he 
lIotified a,; to the"e fcc", AI"o thl' 
COllncil urgc, tlrat contract, for ,the 
'an' "f l'ilC indigellt of any polltlGd 

S1lbdil'i"ion lw lwt ente!'C't! into until 
"lIl'h a time a" the Committee ha, 
madl' a report. 

The COllncil in,.;trurted 011 I' dele: 
"'Itl" to bril1" to the attentioll ot 
~Ile '1-Iou"e of ])ell'r!:lte" at the State 
:\le(,ting in Cilll'innati, tIll' ma~ter of 
havinl!: a State lien la\\' pa""ed tor the 
prote~,tion pf the medical fet" in all 

autoll1obile ,lCcident ca,e, that arc 
cOH'red by insurance, 

The rq~ular' monthly Illt'e~ill~ of 
the SOl:ietv II'a, held at thl' 'I' ulin _' 
tOIl'll Clul;, September 17th, ILJ.~, 
Ont' hundred and tll'cnt~'-I;I'l' ll1'II,I' 
her" and l!:ue,r, lITre pre"l'nr. \\ t' 
appn:'ciatl' 'ha,'inr! our friend" and 
neighbor" with u, at our m l' 

ing" and extend, to rhem, a heart I 
IIT!collle to allot our ll1('etlnl!:";, \\ I' 
are rather di"appointed that ," 
fCII' of 0111' I11clllber,.; are turnin' 
our to our rq.;ular mecting", \Vhat 
is Inont!', fellow,,? Do nor forg I 

;he,.;e ar~' you I' ll1eeting" ant! Ire n,t'l·t! 
l'lTIT ont' of I'llil at evrry mecttn\.:, 
Ple;;"e COin,' o;lr ,0 our "peakeI'''; \\ ill 
not he di,appointed in us, Your COIl1

mitrel' c:tnnut hope to get 'jlcaker, I 

\IT do not do (,ur part. 

Thl' Speaker of thc CI cning \' n
Ul', Ed\\'ard Pia,;", Profc,;~or of () 1

,.;tetric,;, l: nivn"itl' of 100\'a, I Ie dr
lin red one of the IllO"t common ,nl { 
addrl'""r,; that II'C' hal'e had in III 10' 

<lal', in regard to lllethod,; of doin' 
UIl,.;tetric,;, All ab;;ent ph)';;ician, inr,' 
e,tt'(1 in thi,.; type of Il'ork cnt:lIt II 
mi""l'd a treat, Dr. Pia", i, a jolh 
<cood n:ttllfcd, poli,;hed gl'rltltlll n, 
knOll'''; hi" ,ubj"l,t, and put,; it 11111 

II ith vigor. \ Ve arr- much ind," 
tu the Profe"'or fllr coming '0 'H, 

and gil'ing II, "uch a Il'orthwhile anI 
mlightening paper, 

Plea"e, II'(' heg you, keep the .la'" 
of the l'olning mel'ting,; in mind atlll 
thcn l'ome out and make lour prr ' 
t'nce ';\I'ell our audienl'<:', 

More Picnic More Rain 

[upiter PlUl'ill' ,impl)' I\'(lll't tl,l 
n:;te our Illedical picnil'''! The ,r .1' 
play-off on ThurscLI)', Ser~tel~~h.'r I', 
to ('I'l'n upon thl' "d rOll'nlllg ot I; 
Illonrh, got ,oakl'd, too, An) \\a~ 

nal of the mell1bl'r.< enjuyed a r 1'" 

"ood (';1I111' at the Young';Wll'fl I,' 

~rI' Club and dinlwr afterward 

Of If" 

1085-1935� 
By LELAND E. PHIPPS, iVI. D,� 

A little more than 50 veal''' at!'o 
th~rt, II'a, born abo\' de"ti;led to il~ 
a I wminent mrmber' of our medical 
fr,[ternitl'. :"UI\' hl' Ita, gone from u" 
ka\inj! ;ncnwrie" of hi,.; dced" that 
II ill not ,;oon be forgotten, 

He II'(Jlrld not ha~T \I'i"hed for an 
'lIlol!), Idle wonb of prai~e II'cre 
m'\l'r part llf him, 
Rather I\' 0 U I d h,' 
hilt <I (' , i I' C d the 
~ 'Illline appreciation 
Hid "inlTr,' affel'tion 

of hi, man)' friends. 
II, alll'a)', had a 

dl'l'p dl.'sire to help 
" Ii, 1''', I n the med
i,', I prufe",ion, par
Ii uJarl) , there are 
n,lll\ Il'ho can at
t'ih,'lte at lra"t a 
I'"rti"n of thl~ir ,uc
" to hi" hclpful-

Ill'", And the onll 
IlIlIpt'n,atillll h~ 

\\ :111' 't! 11<1: friend
Ill, n'a,.;onah,le ap
t' 'taflon, and eth

l< I (lnd uet of his 
I lot [t'r, In llledi

tran,;planted from ,urrounding town" 
and cOllntn'"ide, Even the 1011'11' wild 
flowers anti ,.;hrub~ \\'('re not forgotten 
in hi" collection, He rarely took a 
motor trip Il'ithout bringing back 
"omc heautiful hortil'ldtural "I'l'cimcn 
for hi, garden, Golf II'a" a rerrt:'
ation with him ,eemingly morc for 

thl' a"'ociation with 
good fellow" than 
for the game it,elf, 
H L' II'a" an expert 
with the rifle or 
pi,tol, fnjo.l'ed fi"h-

Ing and Illotorrng, 

but in all of his 
!tour,.; of ll'i:'llrl' Ill' 
II anted companion" 
II t' mad e fricnd" 
and kept thcm, He 
lI'a, nevcr d:llinted 
Ill' a "l' l' min g I y 
il;lpa,;,;ahle ob"tacle, 
He fornll't! hi" opin
IOn" and 110"11'('1'1'
ingl) follOlI'(-d the 
path he had dl'ter
mined upon, 

Tho'l' who knell' 
him Il'iII remcmbnl'lIl1', Dr. Karl W. Allison 

Iii, patienr, Il'ere to him friend" 
In ',Ill II ho, b) corning- tlj him, had 

I fl, ,ed what to him II'a, a ,;arrl'd 
'''nti.!t'!I'e, He al'l'ejHed the re,pon
.j ihf\ thll" impo,et! a, a l'llmmallli 

hi '11 11,1' hi, highc,.;t joy to obey,
nu I" the letter Oil h--hut hl'l'ond 
·Ii It.-Up to the eomp!ctl' fulfil;llcnt 

I III "\alted it!eali"m, For idcali,r 
It \ a', II ith a ,1'1],;(' of the hannon\' 
II IlIn;.:: rightly n'lated one to an'

o h 'r, nd hl' wa~ mort' thall "implY 
'111 t il'nti(JlI~ and In-lI.informcd 

III II ,I Il1 Ifl, 

lIe' II a, a man of man I hobbie" H t'� 
," tl" \ 'r' and hi" ~a rdcn II'a" a� 
.h,,\ plare, Blooms of rare type,.;� 
, til 'fl', mall) that he him"elf had� 

hi" indomitable will 
POlITI', hi" cou rage, hi" ability, and 
hi, Jo)'alt), to hi,; family and r1o,c 
as,ociate", l'ou rage and perSCVl'rance 
Inl to tht' ,Ul're',;,; \\'hich IVa, hi", 
fricnd,hip :lnd 10l'alty have madc hi, 
nll'll101'1 impni,hahle, 

Gri~f and !onelinc,,.; fill our heart, 
that he who onl~' a fell' ,hort days ,lgO 
sharl'd our jo)', and wrrow,.; ha.', gone 
forever, ~o nHHl' beautiful 01' appro
priate ,;cntilllCnt can he expre;;"ed 
c(lnecrning him than to quote Inger
,.;o!: .. He added to the "um of human 
jo) and W('f(' everyone to whom he 
did "ome !11l'in!! ,ervil'e to brin!! a 
blo,.;,om to hi, ~ravl' he Il'ould "leep 
tOllil-:ht beneath a II'ildel'ne"" of 
flollTr" " 
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SECRET ARY'S REPORT DR. KARL W. ALLISON 
1885-1935COUllcil met Scptemhn 10, 1935, automohilt' 3tTidenr case;; that arc 

The C;o\'t:rnment Iws reqlll:sted that clll'ned b~ in;;llrance, By LELA!\D E, PHIPPS, 1\'1. D, 

\\T furnish a li,t of member, qualified A little morc than SO yrar, agu tran,plantect from ;;urrounding tlll\'ll,The regular mOJlthly ll1('ctiJlg of 
to care for injured P, \V, A. \\'orker" thc!'l' wa, born a bOl destined to h~ and countn',ide. E\'l'n the lowl\' wildtIl(' Soej('ly \\'as held at the Young,
The l11edical attend,lnt is to be paid a prominent mcmber of our medical H()\\'('rs anrj shrub, were not for~ottcntlll\'l1 Cluh. September 17th, 1935,
through the FetInal Compensation fraternity, :\011' he has gone frum us in hi, colltction, He rarely took aOne hunctrect anct t\\Tnt\'-fin- mem
and the rate to Ill' paid i, that pre leaving memories of hi, decds that motor trip \\'ithout hrill}!;ing- hackber, and ~ucsts \\'ere p~e~l'Ilt, \Ve 
\'ailing in this Count\'. will 110t ;;oon bc forgotten, ;;ome lwautiful horticultural specimenappreciate having our friends and 

After con,iderahle discussion as to H I' would not havr wished for an for his gardrn, Golf lI'a, n nTn:neighbor, \\'ith us at our mcrt
thc proper proccdun> to follo\\' the eulogy. Idle words of praise \H!'l' ;Ition with him se('mingly morc forings and ext,'nd to them a hearn' 
C[)llncil, \\'ith thc Socictv as a \\'hole. !lever part of him. the a,;,;ol'iati,lIl \\-ith\\'elcomc to all of our merrin!!s, \Ve 
empowered the }! ('di~al-Economics Rather IV 0 u I d heare rather di,apj1ointrd that sO good ft>!I'''I' than 
COl11l11ittee, plus thc nc\\' Committee few of Ilur mcmbcr;; arc turning have des ire d thc for the ;.:-all1' it'elf. 
appoillted from thc Econol11ic;; COl11 out to our regular mcetings, \Vhat }!;enuine appreciation H t' was an expcrt
mittee, to con tan the dircctor of thc i, \nong. fello\\',? Do not forgct and ,incere affection with the ri fIe or 
~dedical P, \V, i\, in our Count\, and 

these arc ~ our mecting, and 11'(' nccd of his man~ fricnds, pistol. \:n jo\'cd fish
make all n('('e,;;al'l' arranl!cmcnt;; a;; 

l'\ ('1'\' on(' of IOU at ('I'er\' nwetin}!;, iog- and tnotorin1!(to fcc;; to be paid, 'Thl' fn~e choice of He al\\'ay, had a
Ple;;~e come O~lt ,0 our sp~akt'r, w{1I hut in all of hi,ph~ sician i;; to hc maintained at all cteep de,i re to hel p 
not he disappointed in u" Your com

time;;, Abo. the forel11an on thl' uthlT~, In th ... med hou r, of leisu n' he 
mittee cannot hope to I!l't speaker, if

'project ;;hall not Ill' re;;plllbible for ical profession, par wantnl companions, 
\\'r do not do ou r part.

the elwin' of the phy~ician attending ticularl~', there art' He 111 a d c fril'nds 
The Speaker of the ('Vening Inl' and kept them. (-( I'thc injured P. "'. A. employee. m;ln~ \I'ho can at

The Committee ha;; mailed a re Ih. Ed\\'ard PIa,s, ProfeNlr of Oh trihut(' at It'ast a \\a;; ne\er Jauntl'll 
turn card, on rCllue;;t of Council, to ,tetric,. L'nin'rsin' of (O\\'a, He de 111 a s I' e III in}!; 1 Irortion of thcir suc
t'ach practicing phl';;ician in the Cllllll Ct',;s to his helpful il;lpa,sahle ohstach:,linred one of the'mo,t common ;;ense 

ty a;;king that hc indicate whethl'r he addlT,;ses that wc han' had in many ness. And the onl\' HI' formed his opin
desire;; to attend thi;; tl'\)e of patient. da~ s in n·gard to methods of doing compen;;ation h~ iOlh and un;;\\'e1'\
If you have not n'turned your card. Ohstetrics. All ab,ent ph~ ,ician, inrer wanted wa, friend ingJ~ foJlO\\'l'd the 
please do so, Frum the,e returned e,ted in this type of worK certainly ship, reasonable ap path he had dd('\'
cards the list to be suhmitted to the missed a tTeat. Dr. Plass is a jolly, preciation, and eth mincd upon. 
director will be cUlllpiled, good natun'd, poli,hed }!;t'.ntlel11an, ical ClJnduct of his Those who Knell' 

The Council urged the COl11l1lit Knows hi, ,uhjC'et, and put, it out brothers in mrdi him \\'ill remcmhn 
tee to make contact \\'ith all officials \I'ith vig()l'. \Ve are much indehted (me. Dr. l\arl W. Allison 

his indomitahlr- will 
1'!lcJ have to do \\'ith uncl11plul abIes. to the Profcssor for cumin}!; ~o far, 11 is patients \\'Cn' to him friend" pOII'n, his l'tJlll'a~c. hi;; ahility, and 
\Vido\\' Pension Board, Old Age and gi\'in}!; us such a worthwhile anct friend;; 11'110, h~' coming to him, had his IOl'altl' to his famih- ;Ind clo,e
Pension Buard, etc .. in regard to ;;d enlightening pape!'. expres;;cd \\'hat to him 11';\, a sacred a;;S1lci,;tes.' Coora}!;t' anc! 'pl"rSl'Vl'I',U1C('
ting up a \\'tHkable anct just f('e sched Plea"" liT heg you, keep the dates confidcnce, He accepted the rc;;pon led to the Slll'l'e,;,; \\ hich was hi;;,
ule for the carl' of the~e individual,. uf the coming mectin~~ in mind and a 
Each phl';;ician of the Count\' \\'ill be then conw 'JIlt and make your prrs which \\'as hi;; hi}!;hest joy to obe~ ,

,ihilit~ thus imposed as ('(Jml11and fril'l1ctship and lo~ alt~ ha\',> made his 
nH'lllOr~' imperishahle,

notified 'as to these fees, i\lso the en((' s\I'ell our audience. nut to the letter onl~ -hut beyond Grid and lonelines, fill our lwnrts 
Council urge, that contracts for the that,-up to the complet!' fulf;lmrnt that he who onll' a fc\\ ,hurt da\', ago
carl' of the indigent of ,Ul1 political of his esalted ideali'm. Fm idt>alist shared our jo~< and ;;orro\\', ha~ g;o;leMore Picnic More Rain subclivi,ion be not entered into until he \I'aS, with a ;;en;;e of the harmony forcH!'. ;\0 more hrautiful or appro
such a timc as tIll' Committee ha, Jupiter Pluviu, ,impl~' \\'on't tol of thing, rightl~' related on(' to an priate sentiment can he expn'",ed
made a report. erate our medical picnics! The gol'f other, And he was mOrt' than simply clJnl'ernin}!; him than to l]IWtl' Inger

The Council in;;tructecl ou r dele play-off on Thursday, Septemher 19, a consci,'n tious and \\TIl-informnJ ;;01: "He added to the sum of human 
gate;; to bring to the attention of to e\'cn up on the "dro\\'ning" of last medical man. joy and wen' t'\'eryone to \\'hom he 
the House of Delegate;; at the State month, got soaked, too. i\nywa~' ,c\· H c \I'as a man of many hohbie;;. HI' ctid some loving s('I'\'icc to hring a 
:Heeting in Cincinnati. the matter of eral of the memlwrs C'n.io~'Cd a pretty' loved Ao\\'ers anct his g;a rdm \\'as a hlo",om to hi, grave he would ;;!cep
ha\'ing a State lien la\\' pa%ed for the good gamc at the Young,town Coun real show place. Bloom, of rare trpes tonight henl'ath a wilctl'rne,;,; tlf 
protection of the medical fees in all tr.\' Club and dinner afterwards. \\'ere there, manl that he him;;e!i had flll\I'cr;;, " 

Octo!>I'I' J()35 
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PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE --. YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL 
I n d I"" USSlOg a 0 t' •a -'<: I I'C'lr :case -, 

old nurse who died 0 f agranu IOcytoSIS, 

Nlallorv sal'S, "an ovnwhelming pro~ 
portion: Ill~rl' than three-fourths ot 
the cast:s, havc been in nurses, doctors 
and doctors' families." It was known 
that this patient took six Allonal tab
lets (which contain Amidopyrin) .the 
l'\'ening before entl'ring th(~ hosl~ltal: 
and shl' was probably in the habit ot 
taking thelll. 

Ether anaesthesia should never he 
uSl·d 1m patients with hyperthyroidism, 
according tu Lahey. l\"either ~hCJul? 
local anaesthesia. :\ itrous OXide IS 
better, but still not perfect, because. 
it c.ontains only about 91ft uf oxygell: 
Ethylene has an oxygel: l1lix~ure ot 
ahout 15t;" and hence IS pretl'fable. 
But CI'c!opropane, with an oXYl!:en 
mi xtu r~ of 85 'II, , is the one to be used 
in severe cases. Thc inAammable na
ture of the last two should, of course, 
be hurnl' in mind. 

In reporting his experiem'e in the 
surgn)' of the hiliary passages, from 
the date of opcning of the Peter Bellt 
Ihigham Hospit~1 to the present. a 
pniud of about L2 ,years, ,( hee,ver c!f 
Harvard gives the tullcl\\"Ing resume: 
( I) There arc no harmless gall stones. 
(2) An inflamed gall bladder, or one 
with gall stones, is likely to I!:IVe tn~u
ble if treated hI' evacuation and dralll
age unly. (3) 'The gall hladder is a 
"dispensable organ." (+) In the ab
sence of severe complications the re
moval of the calculous gall hladder 
is, in competent hands, a very sa~e 
procedure. (5) Ston.l·s in the hepatIC 
and cUlI1mon ducts 1\"111 sooner or later 
cause pain, jaundice, chc~I;.lllgiti.s and 
a fatal termination. (6) I he history, 
physical examinati,!n, x-~ays. lahora
tory tests, or even IllSpectllln a.nd pal
pation of the \"iscera cannot gIve pos
iti\"(' evidence of the presence or ab
,enCl' uf stones in the ducts. (7) InCI
sion, exploration and drainage o~ the 
commoll duct with dilatation ot the 

p',lpl'lIa, afford the only ap.proximat.e1~fI 
rell",lble means of diagnosIs and re I , 

Alvarez and his associates made a 
study of the food dislikes and fo ,I 
sensitiveness of one hundred coil 
lI'omen. The foods most commonh 
blamed for indigcstion were cabb;l~ 
tomatoes, peppers, onions, fats. pea 
nuts strawberries, cucumbers ;tntl 
choc~latc. The list of foods disl.il.: 
was headed bv cauliAc)\\·er. OnIOn", 

coffee, cabbag~, cucumbers, "'our 
foods," milk, pickles, peppers, rad· 
ishes, and purk. Dr. Alvarez .pOlnt 
out the advisabilit) of not forC!. g un 
hospital patients thesl' disliked tOil'\-. 

'\ C'lse of orthostatic hYPO!l'll. ion 
\IT;:s re'p'orted from the Nlayo eli 1_ 

about a month ago. In all, onl~ 11 
cases have been described, anti 
these patien ts, th ree were women, t'\I' 
of whom had p:lssed the 111(~nOl all. 
Most patients sholl': (I) a sharp d· 'r 
in srstolic and diastolic blo d pI' • 

surl': with syncope, when they. tand' 
(2) a fail life of the pulse rate tn III 

crease so as to compensate tor the 
drop ill pressure; (3) ddicient' t· 
iug with inability to stand hot weath 
er; (+) a tendency to secrete a ,I rg 
I'olume of urine at night than 10 rr 
dal'time. Then.. may alsu he (I) lit 

apilearance of youthfulness not in ,I 

cordance with the calendar al!c. (_ 
a slight 11l1I"Cring of the ~asal 111 I. h 
ulic rate; (3) signs of slight Lh.m~ 

in the nervuus system; (+) 10 
sexual desire, perhaps with implll Ih" 

(5) a concentratio,: ~f blond ,r 
arouud the upper IUTIlt of nlJrtll, 
The disease responds best to th' " . r 
administration of ephl'drine snlph II 

Frazer and vVaish of Lon fin 
treating patients with pn um In 

septicemia, erysipelas an.d. r!l~llln " 
fever with intravenous IIlJ Uno 
olive oil. In patients with pn 'Ul11wl . 

septicemia, and erysipelas th 'n r 
aturcs returned to normal a fe,~ hl,.r 
after the injection of the ol'\t· r I 

By C. A. GUSTAFSON, M. D.� 

Th" regular Friday noon Patho!og�
logical entities, Horner's svnd romeit:'l! Conference was resumed on Sep
which includes contracted pu'pil, painInher 6, 1935. with about 25 doc
in the arm and paralysis of the arm,tnr in attendance. Last year special 
always being present. In Iq32 he; It 'l1tinn was paid to Kidnev Pa
descrihed 3 more case', and he wastholu!!.} ; this year a special stl;dy of 
of the impression that thC\' lVere'J IIherclllosis will be made. Dr. H. 
embryunic tumors arising fr;)m theE. Patrick was in charge of the Cun
branchial cleft on that side. All paterence and 2 very in teresting and 
thologists, however, do not agree withI rIll al cases were presented. 
Pal1cost. Broder sal's that this is notI he tirst case was that of a white 
a clinical entit\, because Horner'small' about 60 years of age whu had 
syndrome will ;q;pear where this defrel1 ill for about one ye:Jr. On ad
inite anatomical location is involl'ed.Illi iOI1 to the hospital ;1 diagnosis of 
-that is. the brachial plexus andIJfJerior sulcus tumor was made. The 
cervical sympathetic. He sal's thatph :"al findings upon which this was 
carcinoma of the apex of the lungba l'd \1' '1'1': Involvement of the Cl'f
will cause all of these physical find\'1 :II sympathetic on the right side, 
ings. :VI icrnscopir examination of theI IllII'n glands on the right side of 
tissue showl'd a squamous cell carI e neck. pain in the right arm with 
cinoma and not a hranchial cleftI, rti.d paralysis. and dullness in the tUlllor. 

right :Jpex. X-ral' showed a mass in 
The second caSe was that of a whitetI, ri ,Ilt apex I;'ith involvement of 

male 49 years of age who had beenh,' rih and alsu a genera I reaction 
in the hospital on 4- occasions since

I .tli the bones, especially of the long 
his first admissiun in 1931. At that" r ". On post-mortem examination 
time lie complained of fainting spells,h· rl~ht davicular space was f'lIll1d 
followed by weakness, which had 

, I ht· filled with a tumor mass and 
been lIuitc severe iu childhood andtIll' ri lit apex cuntained a mass about 
less severe as he grew older. \Vithin.' ern. ill diameter. The first, second 
the last 8 weeks I;e had had 2 attacks,In I third ribs were involved un the 
accompanied by abdominal crampsli,!llt . iLle, and in the location of the 
and diarrhea. The physical findings'''~ milS w,: a mass about 5 cm. in 
were negative. The spinal Auid \I'~S.i. 'I tn of the same growth. The 
220 mill. Hg. There was no freeII T:hrolll lial lymph nodes and the 
hydrochloric acid in the gastric conil'.!1 I) mph nodes lVere involved, 
tents. A diagnosis of early combined<Ii I' 'ct extension probabh,. Dr. 
sclerosis was made. Jn 1932 he again

1111'1. in discussing this c;;se, says 
entered the hospital with the com, a co t has described cases of 
plaints of feeling of pressure in theIii nn;h a pathological entity, 
abdomen, fainting attacks, and diarn 11\ as a superior sulcus tumor. 
rhea. ;\Jo hYdrochloric acid was foundJI rt" Ilt I"ngland, in 1837, first de
in the stomach contents. Tempera.ri',.J thi. tumor, ~iving as his symp
ture showed a slight afternoon rise.11\ pain in the arm and clavicle 
A diagnosis at that time of acute. II hllllting pains to the arm and 
gastritis was made. Jn l\<'Iarch of 1935l'Ol1lracted pupil on the same 
he was again re-admitted to the hos'lIId nn post-mortem examination 
pital. He had h"d influenza 6 weeksr.· II" I 'I tumor mass found in the 
previously, following which he feltrhen· had been no other cases 
tired and listless, with a fever rising'I'l'd until 192+ and at that time 
as high as 104 degrees in the after• n fl"t described .5 cases as patho
nuon. The skin had been slightly 
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I n discussing a case of a 51-year papilla, afford the only approximately 
old nurse who died of agranulocytosis, reliable means of diagnosis and relief, 
J\t1 allory says, "an overwhelming: pro Alvare7- and his a;;snciates made a 
portion, more than three-fourths of study of the food dislikes and food 
the case;;. have been in nurses, doctors sen;;itiveness of one hundred college
and doctors' families." 1t was known women. The foods most commonly
that thi;; patient took six Allonal tah blamed for indigestion were cabbage,
lets (which con tain Amidopyrin) the tomatoes, peppers, oniuns, fats, pea
evening before entering the ho;;pital, nuts. strawberries, cucumhers and 
and she was probably in the habit of chocolate. The list of foods disliked 
taking them. was headed by cauliflower, onions, 

coffee, cabhage, cucumbers. "sourEther anaesthesia should never be 
foods," milk, pickles, peppers, radused on patient;; with hyperthyroidi;;m, 
i;;hes. and pork. Dr. Alvarez pointsaccording to Lahey. :'\!either ;;llOuld� 
out the advisability of not forcing on�local anaesthe;;ia. :'\ itrous oxidc i;;� 
hospit;t! patients these disliked foods.�better, hut ;;till not perfect, because 

it contains only about 9';" of oxygen. A case of ortho"tatic hypotension 
Ethylene has an oxygen mixture of was reported from the Nlayo Clinic 
about 15'/r. and hence is preferable. abuut a month a(!:u. In all. only 17 
But Cyclopropane, with an oxygen cases have been' de"cribed, and of 
mixture of 85';' . is the one to he used these patien ts. three were women, two 
in severe cases. The il1tbmmable na of whom had passed the menopause, 
ture of the last two should, of course, ylost patients ;;how: (1) a sharp drop 
be horne in mind. in systolic and diastolic hlood pres

sure, with syncope, when they stand;In reporting his experience in the 
(2) a failure of the pulse rate to insurgery of the biliary passages, from 
crease so as to compen;;ate for thethe date of opening nf the Peter Bent 
drop in pressure; (3) deficient sweat'Brigham Hospital to the present, a 
ing \\,ith inahility to stand hot wcathperiod of about 22 year;;, Cheever of 
er; (4) a tendency to secrete a largerHarvard gives the following rrSUI11l': 
volume of urine at night than in the(I) There are nn harmless gall stones. 
daytime. There may also be (1) an(2) An inflamed gall bladder, or one 
appearance of youthfulness not in acwith gall stone;;. is likely to give troll
cordance with the calendar age; (2)hle if treated by evacuation and J rain
a slight lowering of the basal metabage only. (3) 'The gall hladder is a 
olic rate; (3) signs of ;;light changes"dispensable organ." (+) In the ab
in the nervous system; (+) loss of sence of severe' complication;; the re
sexual de,;ire. perhaps with impotency;moval of the calculous gall bladder 
(5) a concentration of blood ureai;;, in competent hands, a very safe 
around the upper limit of normal.procedure. (5) Stones in the hepatic 
The disease responds best to the oraland common ducts \\'ill ;;oonn or later 
administration of ephed rine sulphate.cause pain, jaundice, cholangitis and 

a fatal termination, (6) The history, Frazer and VValsh of London are 
physical examination, x-ray;;. labora treating patients with pneumonia, 
tory tests, or even inspection and pal septicemia. erysipelas and rheumatic 
pation of the viscera cannot gi ve pos fever with intravenous injectiuns of 
itive evidence of the pre,;ence or ab olive oil. ] n patients with pneumonia. 
sence of stones in the ducts. (7) Inci septicemia, and erysipela;; the temper
sion, exploration and drainage of the atures returned to normal a few hours 
coml1lon duct with dilatation of the after the injection of the olive oil. 
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PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE --- YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL 
By C. A. GUSTAFSON, M. D. 

The regular Friday noon Patholog logical cntities, Horner's synd rome 
ical Conference was resumed on Sep which includes contracted pupil, pain 
temher 6, 1935, with about 25 doc in the arm and paralysis of the arm. 
tors in attendance. Last year special alway~ heing present. In 1932 he 
attention was paid to Kidney Pa descrihed 3 more cases, and he was 
thology; this year a special study of of the impression that they were 
Tuberculosis will he made. Dr. H. embryonic tumors arising from the 
E. Patrick "'as in charge of the Con branchial cleft on that side. All pa
ference and 2 very in trresting and thologists, however, do not agree with 
unusual cases were presented. Pancost. Broder sal's that this is not 

The first case was that of a white a clinical entity because Horner's 
male about 60 years of age who had syndrome will appear when: this def
been ill for about one year. On ad inite anatomical location is involved, 
mission to the hospital a diagnosis of -that is, the hrachial plexus and 
superior sulcus tumor was made. The cervical s~'mpathetic. He says that 
physical findings upon which this was carcinoma of the apex of the lung 
based were: II;volvernellt of the n:r will cause all of these physical find
vical sympathetic on the right side, ings. iVlicro;;copic examination of the 
swollen glands on the right siJe of tissue showed a squamous cell car
the neck,' pain in the right arm with cinoma and not a branchial cleft 
partial paralysi,;, and dullnl'SS in the tumor. 
right apn. X-ray showed a mass in The second case was that of a white 
the right apex with involvement of male 49 years of age who had been 
the rihs and a(;;o a general reaction in the ho;;pital on 4 occasions since 
of all the hones, especi~lly of the long his first admission in 1931. At that 
bones. On post-mortem examination time he complained of fainting spells, 
the right clavicular space was found followed hr weakness. which had 
to he filled with a tumor mass and hec'n quite 'severe in childhood and 
the right apex contained a mass about less severe as he grew older. \Vi thin 
8 cm. in diameter. The first, second the last H weeks he had had 2 attacks 
and third rihs were involved on the accompanied hy abdominal cramps 
right side, and in the location of the and diarrhea. The physical findings 
thymus was a mass about 5 cm. in were negative. The spinal fluid \\" 
diameter of the same growth. The 220 mm. Jig. There was no free 
peribronchial lymph nodes and the hyd rochloric acid in the gastric con
cervical lymph nodes were involved, tents. A diagnosis of early cornhined 
by di rect extension probahly. Dr. sclerosis was made. In 1932 he again 
Kramer, in discussing this case, says entered the hospital with tht' com
that Pancost has described cases of plaints of feeling of pressure in th 
this sort as a pathological entity. abdomen, fainting attacks, and diar
known as a superior sulcus tumor. rhea. )10 hydrochloric acid wa~ found 
Hare of England, in 1837, first de in the stomach contents. Tempera
scrihed this tumor, giving as his :;ymp ture: showed a slight afternoon ri~e, 

toms pain in the arm and clavicle A diagnosis at that time of aCllte 
with shooting pains to the arm and gastritis was made. In ,\Ilarch of 1935 
heart, contracted pupil on the same he ,,-as again re-admitted to the hos
side, and on po~t-mortem examination pital. He had had influenza 6 weeks 
there was a tumor mass found in the previously, following which he felt 
apex. There had been no other cases tired and listless, with a fever rising 
described until 1924 and at that time as high as 10+ degree.'> in the after
Pancost described 5 cases as patho noon, The skin had been slightl}' 

1935 
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l'oppcr-colored ,ince one lI"eek before 
admi,,;ion. There was no rhnhm to 
the fever. The physical examination 
lI'a, nl'gati\ e except for the copper 
tinge to the face and ,cleral'. The 
dlest x-ra\' II as negative. Icteric in
dex lI"a,; 16. "'he bluod findings IITn: 
normal; temperature wa, ~till irrei;u
lar. A diagnosis of Addison's di,ease 
wa, matk !n April of 1935 he lI'a~ 

admitted to the hospital for the fourth 
tillie, He ,till had a fevcr and chill~ 

of an unexplained origin, his temper
atulT frTlllwntly going to 10+. He 
pn,pired at night, especially about tbe 
head and ntTk. He had an oo:a,;ional 
cough and expectorated a great deal 
of green mucus; he had lost 25 pouillb 
in the la,t six Jllonth,;. Hi,; skin \\'a, 
a little more copper-colored. Blood 
pre"ure \LI, IIH/HO. The tCl1lpn
atll n' in ti1l' afternoon lI"as eln'a ted 
but nut ",ith any reglilarity. All lah
oratory findings "'ere negative. Thi, 
inclllded the massive blood l'liltu re. 
l:ndulant fnt'!' wa,; thought of ,Inti 
te,t lI'a, negative. Von Pirqllet was 
positive but this i,; to [ll' exp('cted for 
a man of hi,; age. There were no 
ehangcs in the phy',;i('al findings. 
On ,\'lay IOtb therc ,,'as a change 
In the x-ra} finding,;; there ,,'as 
a generalized infiltratiun uf both 
lung, "'hieh ,;[lOwed marking,; char
acteri,tir of tubnculo,i,;. After 
,ewral IITeb in the ho,;pital he lI'a, 
"cnt home in a rather \\"t'akencd l'l)ll

ditiun. 1-1 i, tcmperature continued to 
be irregular and he had occa,ional 
attack, of IITakness, son1l'til1le, lwing 
'L·mi-con,;ciuu,;. 'l'elllpcratulT ro,e as 
high a, 10+.5 degree,. In one of the,;e 
attacb he tlied. SJllcar,; of the l)[ood 
Ilad been ,;ent to Dr,;. Do,tne and 
\\'iseman of Columbu,; and tlll'i r 
upinion ,,'a, that there wa,; tul1L'rcu
losi,; ';OlTlc,,'ht'l't,. Un post-trlortelll 
examination there was tuherculou,; 
involvement of til(' peritoneal ~urfa~es 

of the livl'l', the ,preen wa,; large and 
lllu,;I1\', and there II',IS a larg;e amount 
"f grel:n IHI'; in the stomach and 
,mal [ bO\\'(·1. Both lung,; showed den~e 

involvement of milian' tuberculn,j . 
.\'(icro,;copiL' exalTlinati;lI1 "howed tu· 
berculou, il1\'olvelTlent of both lune., 
miliary tuberL'ulosi,; of the ,pI en, 
and tuberndo,;i,; and fatty deger1l'n
tion of thC' liver. 

This case illustratc~ the difficult\ 
in diagnosis. 1n thi, Gl,e the '\- . \ 
showed a po"itive diagnosi" only .L 

short time before death. In diffenn
tial diagnosis we con,;idered Ho :.
kin's diseasl' or somc glandular in
1'0 I\'('I1]("n t and al"o subacu te bact·, i:11 
l'm1ocarditi,;, but no organism,; \\ 'rl" 
found in the blood even with Illa:,i I' 

culture, X-ray in a period of 2u \.l~ 

,howed that from somewhere tht'TI' 
was a tremendous shower of tul n
ndar bacilli of the lungs. Thi, (';1,' 

illu,;trate,; in a ver\, striking manlll'r. 
e,pel'ially to the );(Hlnger phy,;icL:lI1 , 
that not every ca,;e can be dia~no'l'd 

before post-mortt'In, 

Announcements 
Dr. Paul R. :VlcConnell announ 

the remO\'a[ of his office,; to Iq in
('oln A\'(~nu(', where he will ('orHil, II 

in hi, specialt~. rology. 
Dr. Carl Arthur Gu,;tafson. \\1 • 

sucL'el:ds Dr. Fred S. Coomb,; a, R,·· 
porter for the Young,;tO\\ n HO'p'!.1 
ha,; r,[wned his office ;It 101 inl'll I 

/henue. for th(' practicc of m di ,ill<, 
Dr. \Villiam H. [\'an,; pre 1'[1t .\. 

hi,; nell- associates as specialI, ' 'n 
Ell', ~ar. ~ose and Throat, Dr. I{" 
n't E. Odom and Dr. E. J. \\I'II,\'! 

Beware, the Addict! 
l-fave vou hcen called to sr" ,\ t.lm

ih- in w(lich somebody claimed til h 
in great pain-reljuiring irnm 'Iii,' 
relid-by morphine? There i II JI 

an outfit, masquerading undf'r \ .lTf 

ou,; highly re,;pected name,. ,u'h 
Bailey, June,;, \Vi lliam,;. etr.. 111<1 
they live not far South II ,'pm 
Common. Sevend doctor, lin" ll" II 

called, and some h'l\.'e been "/lIJlJ!.:t,j 
:Ur. Smith, of the :\'ledical-j) 111 I 
Bu reau. ha,; the facts, and will I 
glad tu tell them to you. 

DR, VAN BUREN D. VEITS� 

On August 22, ]<)35, DR. \',\X BlJRE:\ D, VEITS died� 

Dr. Veil, had mini,tered to the "1'L'k a' dtl 11 f 'I'�
• - ... :-. 1('- () ( anll" 

phy~ician" in this cOlllmunity for more than thirty year;. 

TO A BIRTHDAY 

(S e'z,c' II "II d Fi'l,e) 

By B. W, SCHAFFN'ER, 1\1. D. 

~AIL! ,~f\IL! Brother John-Greeting,! J say. 
1< 0: )ou, r Sevt'n and Fi 1'1: years young todal'! 
I t I, plall1 that ~\'ith "{iggcrs" Wt' lllay do a, ';\'e please, 
.lot them down In a row, add them up at our e:l,e, 

:\fake them anSWt'r ,OUI: purpO,t' (be it le,;,;er or bigger). 
[ hough figger,; dont Ill' (yet liars may fi}!:ger). 

But IW\Trtheless it matters not now, lI'hat lI,ith number,; \n: do,� 
\or the why, nor the how.� 

For the thing that to me most truly appeals.� 
[s the bet that a man i, as young a,; he feels.� 

\'011 Seven and Fi\'L' in the hands uf a ,;age.� 
.\LI\' make :l man more, or les,; than of ;we'� 
/)l'pendinl! of course upon what i, hefittin: '� 

I?o }ou ",i,;h him to stand, or prefer he Il(:....~itting.
 
~~ould ~ ou \\'i,h to..rccall when in mischit·f he'd riel ve,� 
",hen, S,even and 1'lvL' surely make him hut T,,'e[ve.� 

t, et agaIl1, ,hould }uu r fancy create an estate� 
1· ronl tht' bo) to the man, with louks more 'edate.� 
(~b,en'e htH\' like magic, from One plus Elevl'l1� 
'y ou ran make uf tilt' buy a II1an Fihy-Seven.� 

But ~Iuld! I nt:w see. while in number, I'm Dealing� 
.-\ sinh uf the hggers that's still most appealilw� 
.-\11 Hail! .to the man (who at Sev(~l1ty-Five) ".� 
Is ,till gomg strong and glad he',; aliv('.� 

~~~lat ,ecret !s this, that tills life with ;l1ch joy?� 
liS the bo.\' 111 the man, 'tis the I\lan in the hoI' 

,'l,e,;, 'ti',the Illingling of the,e alonlY thrOll"/1 'th'eI } ~ ~ yt";lr~ 
Jat heq:~;htcn~ Our joys and softens our tear,� 

:\nd the thing that to me most truly appcals"� 
Is the fact tlla t a man i,; as young a,; he feels.� 

IflJ5 
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coppn-colored ,ince one week before 
admi"ion. There wa, no rhythm to 

the fner. The physical examination 
was negative except for the copper 
ting:(' to the face and sclerae. The 
che,;t x-ray was ncg:ative. Ietnic in
dex \\-,1' 16. The blood finding-,; \H1T 
nonnal,; temperature ,,-m; still irregu· 
lar. iX, diag:no,is of Addi,on',; clisea,e 
was made. I n April of I CJ35 he \\-a,; 
admitted to the hospital fur the fourth 
time. Be still had a fever and chills 
of an unexplained origin, his temper
ature frequentlY going to lO-J.. 1:Ie 
perspired at night. especiall) about the 
head and neck. 11 e had an occasion:tl 
cough and expectorated a great deal 
of green mucus; he had lo~t 25 pounds 
in the last six montiK H is skin \\-as 
a little more copper-cIJlort'd, BlooJ 
pressure \Va, 11 H/HO. The temper
ature in the afternoon \\'as elevated 
but not \\'ith any regularit\', All lab
oratory finding-s \\'ne nej!ative, Thi, 
included the massi\'e blood culture_ 
U nd u lant fever \\'as thought (If and 
test \\'as neg-ative. Von Pirqnet was 
positive hut this is to be expected for 
a man of his age. There wrre nu 
('hanges in the ph)'sical find ings. 
On '\lay 10th thnc was a change 
in the x-ray findings; there was 
a generalized infiltration of hoth 
lungs which showed markings char
acteristic of tuberculosis. After 
several weeks in the hospital 11l' \\'as 
,ent home in a rather weakened con
dition. His telllpnatulT continued to 
be irregular anJ he had occasional 
attacks (If weaknes" sometimes being 
s("mi-consciou~. •remperatu re rose as 
high as IO-J..5 degrees, Inone ()f these 
attacks he died. Smears of the blood 
had been sent to Drs, Doane and 
\Viseman of Columhus and their 
opinion was that there \\ as tuhercu
losis some\\-here, 011 post-mortem 
examination there \\'as tuberculou;, 
im'ol\"Cml"nt of the peritoneal ,urfa~es 

of the liHT, the ~pleen \\'as large and 
lIlu,hy, and there \\'as a large amount 
of green pus ill the stomach and 
small howe I. Both lung, ~howerl dense 

involvement of miliary tuberculosis, 
'\/1 icroscopic examination showed tu
hercu lou, in vol vemen t of hoth lungs, 
miliary tuherculosis of the ,pleen, 
and tuberculosis and fatty degenera
tion of the liver. 

This ca,e illustrate, the difficulty 
in diagnosis. In this case the x-ray 
showed a po,itivc diagnosis only a 
,hort time before death. In diffe;-en
tial diagnosis we considered Hodg
kin's disea,e or some glandular in
\olvcment and also suhacute hacterial 
endocarditi~, hut no organisms were 
found in the blood even with lIlassive 
culture. X-ray in a period of 20 days 
sllOwed that from somewhere there 
was a tremendous shower of tuber
cular hacilli of the lung,. This ca,e 
illustrates in a \'t'r~ striking manner, 
e,;pecialh' to the younger physiciall'. 
that not every case can he diagnosed 
hefore post-mortem, 

Announcements 
Dr. Paul l:\. '\JcConnell announces 

the 1TlIlO\'al uf hi, offices to I CJ Lin
coln Avenue, \\'here he will continue 
in hi, specialty, Urology. 

Dr. Carl Arthur Gu,tafson, who 
succeed, Dr. Fred S. Coomh, as Re
porter for the Youngstown Hospital. 
ha, opent'd his office at 101 Lineoln 
Avenue. for the practice of med icine. 

Dr. \Villiarn H. Evan, presents as 
hi,; new a,;;,ociate, a, specialist,; in 
Eye, Ear, ;\o,;e and Throat, Dr. Roh
ert E. Odom and Dr. E. .r. \Vt'IIaas. 

Beware, the Addict! 
If ave you heen called to see a fam' 

ih in which somebud\' claimed tu be 
i~ great pain-requi;'ing imlllediate 
relief-h\' morphine? There is ,uch 
an outfit', masquerading under vari
ous highly respected names, such as 
Bailey. Tones, \Villi,um. etc., and 
they 'Iiv; not far South of Spring 
Common. Several doctors have been 
called. and some have heen "hooked." 
Mr. Smith, of the '\!ledical·Dmtal 
Burea u. has the fact,. and \\'ill be 
glad to tell them to nill. 

'Ii 
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DR. VAN BUREN D. VEITS 
On August 22, ]935, rho "/\:-; Hl:RE:- D. YEITS dif'd,� 

Dr. Veits had ministered to the sick a, "the old famih� 

pln'sician" in this cOl11munit\, for more than thirt\' \,ear,;.�. . - 

TO A BIRTHDAY 

(Sel'CfI and rh·l') 

By B. W. SCHAFFi'\ER, M. D. 

HAl L ~ HAIL! Brother John-Gn;etings! I sa\,� 
For you'r' Seven and FiH vear.; young: today!� 
It i, plain that \\'ith "figgers" we may do as \\T please,� 
Jot them down in a rem', add them up at our ease.� 
,Vlake them an,wer our purpose (he it lesser or bigger),� 
Though figgers don't lie () et liars may ligg:er).� 
But nevcrthele" it matters not no\\'. ",hat \\'ith numhns we do,� 
;\or the \d1)', nur the hO\L� 
For the thin!! that to me mll,t truly ap!wals,� 
b the fact that a man i, as young: as he feek� 

); O\Y Seven and Fin in the hands of a sage,� 
.\Ja)' make a man more. ()]" Ie,;;, than of age;� 
Depending' Ilf course upon what i..; bditting,� 
Do) ou \\'ish him to stand. or jHl·fer he he sitting.� 
Should you wish to recall \\'hen in mischief he'd ddYe,� 
Then, Se\"('n and Fin sllrel\- make him hut T\n·lve,� 
Yet ag:ain, should )'flur fancy create an estate� 
From the hoy to the man, ,,-ith loob more sedate.� 
Observe ho\\' like magic, from One plus Eleven� 
You can Illake of the boy a man Fift) -Seven.� 

But Hold! I nO\\' ,ce, \\·hile in numher, I'm Dealing� 
A shift of the figgers that'> ~till 1110st appealing.� 
All Hail! to the man (who at SC\"l'nty-Fiw)� 
Is still going ,trong: and glad he's alive.� 
\Vllat secret is this, that fills life with ,uch jo~-?
 

'Tis the b()~' in the man, 'tis the man in the b()~·.
 

Y <:S, 'tis the mingling of these along through the years� 
That heighten, our joy, and softens our tears,� 
And the thing that to me most truly appeal",� 
Is the fact that a man is as young as he feek� 

11;35October 
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In November� 

This 8'r1onth� 
The Mahoning County Medical Society 

'I
Ha~ the Honor 

TO ACT AS HOSTS 

For 

DR. (HAS. GORDON HEYD 
The Sixth Counselor's District 

Professor uf SlIrg'ery. Colum I'lla t·,nJ'\"ersit'.\"� 

AFTERNOON: AT 2:00� 

SUllJI~CT: Progrdlll to be presented b)' Lowl Members 

"The Role Occupied by the Liver� 

in Abdominal Surgery"� 

Dinner: at 6 ::30 

Tuesday, October 15th, 1935� 

Evening Session: at 8 :30� 

8:30 P. M. SPEAKER 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 
I'rofe!;sor of :\Jedicine. l:nh-ersity of Pelln~yl\"aniaYOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

Tuesday, N ovem ber ] 9th� 

YOUNGSTO\VN CLUB� 

0, /1'/, ; 
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This 3Wonth 

DR.� (HAS. GORDON HEYD 
Professor of Surgery, Columbia t:ni\'ersity 

SUH,JECT: 

"The� Role Occupied by the Liver 

in Abdominal Surgery" 

Tuesday, October 15th, 1!)3!) 

8:30� P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

) 

THE :\IAHOl'\ING COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ;{2fi 

In No'Vember 

The Mahoning' County Medical Society� 

Has the Honor� 

TO ACT AS HOSTS� 

For� 

The Sixth Counselor's District 

AFTERNOON: AT 2:00 

'Program to be presellted by LocaL lItlemben 

Dinner: at 6 ::30 

Evening' Session: at 8 :30 

SPEAKER 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 
Professor of "Iedicine, l;nirersity of Pennsyhania� 

Tuesday, November 19th� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

() rl,dJl,.·� 7935 
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PEPTIC ULCER 
By J. PAUL HARVEY, M. D. 

(Coll/illurd from !r1J/ mOll/h)

Coming Events� Dial{nosis 
pearance of ol'n!! t blood \I'hen thl'Realizing that it \\'lluld he impos

December 

ANNUAL MEETING 

January 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
SPEAKlm. 

DR. JOHN L. DAVIS 

February 

DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 
Prof~ssor of M~dicine. Hanard l:niY~rsity 

April 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Columbia l:niversity 

May 

DR. WILLIAM F. MANGES 
I'(,en t "'enolo!!'", • ~ .J efferson i\l I'd ica I CollegeProfessor of, ~ 

June 

DR. (HAS. P. WALFERTH 
..Associate. I, ro t' t'ssor 01' .lledi(,'ine , Jd'fersol1 lledical Colle!!e 

ihle to diagnosc accurately l1lan~' le diet is hland is also vcry sugge;;tive. 

ion, of the G. L traL't, must not Some of th",,· t~'pil'al s~'mptoms ar"OllC 
often seen in diseases of gal! bladdn,nt"dcL't the fact that simple clinical 
appendix, kidney. urrtcr. malignalllT,I t'thods, cardul histofY, and intel

li~t'fJt scrutiny of other data hom diaphragmatic, and epigastric herniae. 
ptosis, syphiJitic adhesions and otherJlh~ -ical examination are all we can 

in other or conditions; hut further studies andd"lwnd Upon the 60 'It. 
x-ral's Sl,'rvl,' to differentiate a largeh~', of ulcns of stomach and duo

d('num. (Smithies), per ~ent. of these lesions. 
Chronil' lcsions of the gall bladderIn those indi\'iduals exhibiting 

tend to causc subacidit\, and usually;(t~ pical syl1lptOl1lS stool examinations 
lI1ila~ depended Atypical give some hint of their prescnce inhe Upon. 

the dve test, or an old historl' ofIlIlptOl1lS requiring these prol'('dures 
jaundice, or the charact"r o( theall': L Pain independcnt of ingestion 
stools, A.ppendicitis at times produceslit nod and often seve fe, 2. Absence 
epigastric symptollls and mar proveIII pain except vague. inddillite dis
a difficult diagnostic problem,'fllnforl. 3. Epigastric discomfort, 

In gastric neuroses the psychic Infllil ness and pfessure after meals, 
or mucus. stahilit~" lack of punl'tuality and pe\ fill1iting of food 

riodicitv aid in differentiation. InIn a large percentage of cases, 
such st:'ltes the llIost indigestible foodsduod 'nal and gastric uker can be 

with certaint). can often he eaten with illlpunit\,di 1l,:11fISed absolute 
while the simplest foods cause violentI ir , the periodicity of attacks espe
s~'mptoms. Adhesions of stomach andi.i11 \I'hen uker is d llodenal. Pain 
g-all bladder l11a~ distort thc x-r:l\1I'Ith oarse and highly seasoncd food pil'tU reo

r,·li 'I l'Il l1\' rr"tricted hland diet. The 
Carcinoma of thr stomach frequentU ll, rln'thm of food. comfort and 

h· shows a persistence of hleeding,p,lln " ~haracteristic of typical duo
l;n\' acidity, I<bs of appetite, asthenial ,'II.t! ,dcer. 'l'u these should be add
and characteristic x-ra\' shadoll's, A·d iI,l p 'rsecretion. localized tenderness, 
large per cent. an· fou;1(1 at the mid

'I Ill' t weight loss, x-ray findings 
dle and distal end of stomach. Itlit p I III or deformity. In addition 
llIar sh<m' obstruction or rapid empty\ ,. lIlal ha\'e melena Of hematcmesis . 
ing. I t shows on the plate a sinister .\11 tl ~(' point to a positi\'c dutldenal 

C', IfIn.� pitting and on tluoroscopy the ahsc.nce 
of pLTistalsis in the cancer region,I)n the other hand, the same pe
but the perist:t1sis reappears belo\l' the. IIdil'in and experience with highl) 
indurated ar"a. Butler sa)S, 'Ii\, d('

"it 0111'.1 food hut \\'ith the quadruple 
formit\, of greater curvature is all\'aysrh Illn of food. comfort. pain and 
l'ancer: and if the amoun t of indenta

III/l/'Irt. h~peracidity or hypersecre
tion is greater than a 50-cent piecerlllll, lll't'ldt blood. tend"r point, pos
it is pu re/" cancer."

Ihl· lither signs and characteristi,' 
Syphilis'may simulate ulcer or carr'lI lh: rWI '. should clinch the diag

cinoma of til(' stomach Ill! t x-ray and1I11 i of l!;a:tric ulcer. 
'Vasserlnann should differentiate it.\ r"lltati\'e diagnosis of uk"r lIlay 
Epigastric hernia with an adhnent , haed on the punctuality and p('_ 
Olllentum is an oln'inus (·ntit\, \\'hichi"di.-itj of s)'mptoms. Those symp
simulate~ the ulcer pain. Gastroptosis.''''11 .lre \'err suggestive. The disap
with aton)' and tension of the rl'la

1 ,'i 
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PEPTIC ULCER 
By .J, PAUL HARVEY, M, D. 

(CoTl/inlJrd from IlIj'/ TIl"Tl/Ii) 
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DiaJ!,'nosis 
j{ealizing that it would he impos

:;ihle to diagno,;c accurately many le
sion,; of the C;. I. tract, one must not 
neglect the bct that simple clinical 
methods, cardul history. and intel
ligent scrutiny of other data from 
ph\':;ical examination are all we can 
depend upon in the other 60((~ or 
65'/' of ulcers of stomach and duo
denum. (Smithies), 

In those individuals nhibiting 
atypical symptoms stool examinatiuns 
maa\' he depended upon. At\'pical 
snllptoms requiring the,;e procedures 
art': J. Pain independent of ingestion 
of food and often St'Hre. 2. Abst'J1lT 
of pain t'xcept \'ague. indefinite dis
comfort. 3. Epigastric discomfort. 
fullness and pressure after meals. 
\'!JlI1ltlng of food or mucu,;. 

I n a large percmtage of cases. 
duodenal and gastric ulcer can be 
diagnosed with ahsolute certainty. 
First. tht' periodicit\, of attacks espc
cialll whm ulcer is duodenal. Pain 
\\'ith' coarsc and highl~' :seasoncd food 
relit'Vt'd hI' restricted hland diet. The 
w;ual rh~ thm (If food. comfort and 
pain is characteristic of t~ pical duo
denal ulcer. To these should he add
ed hypersecretion. localized tenderness, 
transient \\-eight Io,;s. x-nil' findings 
of spasm or deformity. 11'1 addition 
\\'e may ha I'e melena or hcmatemcsi,. 
All these point to a positivt' duodenal 
lesion. 

On the other hand. the same pe, 
riodicit\, and experience \\'ith highh 
seasoned food but with the quadruple 
rhythm of food. LOmfort. pain and 
com fort, 11I'peraciditl' or 11I'pcrsecre
tion. occult hlood. t~nder p'oint, pos
sihle other signs and char;Jcteristic 
x-rar changes. should clinch the diag
nosi~ of gastric ulcer. 

A tcntati\T diagnosis of ulcer may 
he based on the punctuality ;Uld pc
riodicitl' of srmptol1ls. Those srmp
toms al:e ven: suggestive, The d'isap

pt'arance of occult hlood \\'hen the 
diet js bland is also \'ery suggestive. 

Some of tlH'se typical symptoms arc 
oft('n seen in diseases of gall hI adder. 
appendix, kidney, ureter. malil-';nancy, 
diaphragmatic. and epigastric herniae. 
ptosis, syphilitic adhcsioJ1S and other 
LOnditions; hut further studies and 
x-ra~s selTe to differentiatl' a large 
per cent. of these lesions. 

Chronic lesions of the gall bladder 
tend to cause suhacidit\, and usualh 
give some hint of their presence i;l 
the d~'e tcst. or an old histor) of 
jaundice. or the charactn of the 
stools. Appendicitis at times produces 
epigastric symptoms and ma) pro\'<:' 
a difficult diagnostic problcm. 

In gastric neu roses the pS\'chic m
stahilit~,. l;Jck of punnualit) and pe
riodicit\, aid in diffcrentimion. In 
such st;ltes the most indigestibl(~ foods 
can often be eaten \\,ith impunit~ 

while thc simplest foods caust; \'io]('nt 
symptoms. Adhesions of st,imach and 
g-all hladder may distort the X-nl} 

pictu re. 
Carcinoma of the stomad] frequent

ly sho""s a persistence of hleeding. 
low acidity, 10';'; of ;Jppetite. asthenia 
and characteristic x-ral' shado\\',. i\ 
large per (("nt. are fou;Hl at the mid
die ano distal end of ,stomach. It 
m;I~' shO\\ obstruction or rapid cmpt\
in;.:. It shO\\'s on the platt' a sinistn 
pitting anll on t-llllmJSCopy the ahsence 
of peristalsis in the cancer region. 
hut the peristalsis reappears helow the 
indurated area. Butler sa~ s, "A de
formity of greater cun ature is al\\'a~'s 

canccr. and if tilt' amount of indcl1ta
tion is greater than a SO-cent pit'c" 
it is purclr cancer." 

S~'philis'may simulate ulcer or car
cinoma of the stomach hut,-ral' and 
\Vasscrmann should differenti;;te it. 
Epigastric hernia \\,ith all adh('[('nt 
omentum is an oll\'ious entit\ \\'hich 
simulates the ulcer pain. Ciast'roptosis. 
with atony and tcnsion of the rela

Or/over l'J35 
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Il,u't stress these requirements: first, 
venous therapy at the present time in 

a fr~l]u~nt and often fails to relieve pain. There 
gl\' no food that is irritatin<' me

the treatment Ilf uker finds its ~rcat
tiveh' fixl'd duodl'num, i~ 

is a poillt of tl'nderne,s eI icited h" a� 
est advocates in the representatives of

C0Il11~licatil1g- feature \vhich may ~imu	 On d,anie;~11y nr otherwise; 'econJ, in

but ean he dif, sli;!:ht touch, practically" ah\'<I\"s.� 
-Iude tOlals which hold acid in COIll

drug manufal'turL'r" :vlucin has sOllle
late urg;anie le~ion~	 

set is abrupt and sudden but less in
hination and tho", which stilllulat" a of it is

'\-1',\\" ~,l~ilv,	 theoretical value but most
fnentiatcd 11\� 

than the doubling--up pain 01
(;ompli~ati()ns' tense minimum of gastric juice; and third 

subj.ect til d"l'omposition and putre

Perforation i~ ~el'[l in 5';, of graver perforation. Prostration i, Ie .
p.rl1\'iJe material to huild up the pa~ 

tactlOll. Besides, the expense is too
J,� In 2 til

and 2'/1 of ga~tric There i~ buard-like ri~idity. It'nt and facilit~lte healin(T 
great fill' tIlt' avera~l' patient to hear.

duodena] uker~ 
10 hours the pa-ient i~ in comparatin are

uler'r" Thi~ ma\' lead to gennal Lo\\' gastric-stimulant ""'fuods Ohin, a vegetable substance rich in 

prri toni ti~ or a lo~;llized ab~ces~, Of comfurt. Hiee()Ilgh m,l) ht' the Sil!rt 
;!I! white, olive oil, salt-free butter mucilagenous matniaI, and contain

of localizing air in tht' sub-diaphr.ll!�
\1" hich appl'a rs

our ~erie~ hne there were H pnforat�
. n j ~elatine, and is theoretical I" ideal Ing glYl'onu [(Jllil' acid

and one must ~et hI'
or 16//1" matil' art'a, 

fur the initial stage; hut \\'he;'e il11 to be nece,,;ary for tIll: formation of
iOj[ ulcL'l"~, 

history of acute sudden pain e.'\J1rri
milk and LTeam and mucus in the stoll1al'h. is a valuablern perforation the onset of agoniz�

I Tal·tical thr 

ing pain i~ the usual thinI-!:, There are� enced' a dar or ,u previously. 
'c re I lllixture may be more sati,fac demulcent in peptil' ulcer. 

u~ualh- ~hock SVlllpt(lI1b and the uker Hemorrhage is ~een in 3'> to i' /� 
r"ry, The Sipp~' diet ha~ !wen a 

In Germany "short lI"ave" x-ravs
.11

hi~tor~' to aid i;1 the diagnosis,� of gastrie ulcer cases but is not
Hr fandard proeedure fur a great man\, 

ha\'e been recolllniellded and used I;" 

tl\"l'~n 10';1 and 20'/1, of hemorrh:l!r )1';11'" ~omeTh;: pnforation is small as a rule dangerous a, in duodt'nal ulcer. 
hut teeding less frequentlv is clinics. At pre,('nt, hOln~vel:_ 

and thr usual treatl11ent i~ early opn
p IIJueti~'e of more, rapid impr;),'e

tor amhulant or ho,iptal cases, diet 

arion, A, a result of Sing-n's work are fatal. The pro,'\imity' of duodenal 
Illt'ot. "or many patients 6 feeding~ and Inanagement are the greatest fac

there i~ a con~en'ative attitude on ulcer on the posterior \\'all to I, r~l' 
" da.\' are lllore ,ati,factory. The diet 

tor~ In thl'r'lp~,. 
vessels or to the pancreas ,eems tl>

thi, subject of ~mall perforations, 
~ravitl' of heIl10rrhagl II"dl l'on~ist of milk, cream, gruel, 

, , Treatmt>nt of Ht>lI1orrhaJ{e 

X-rav in'L-t hour~ ma\' ~how a bubble explain the 
"',,'S, zWIt'bal'k, toast and hutter, for 

l he tre<Itllll"nt of hemorrhage is 

of ai'r under the diaphragm. These� f 1'0111 such an origin. 

oftcn impnl\'e in ~ever,ll wceks Perigastric ad hesions with deform� a \\'1( k or t\\'o. La t"r add hoi led rice, 
fortunatel~' not frequently required. 

I u lard, pureed I'egetahles, and in 2
ca~e~ 

ity of the stolllach, pylorie. or du,,
chicken Hut helllorrhage is a formidable eum

\\'ithout intervcntion, 'I'll<' ll1ortalit~ 
• I' ,~ \\-erb add rare beef

denal ,tenosis from contr;lctions, l'tl'"� · " plication \\"hen it does Occur. and it 

is ~mall (Form(' Fru~te perforatiom), 

are relatively comlllon in lung-stand I:u II and fIsh, at the usual meal time. 
taxes the ingenuity and reso;Jrces of 

FlIrtv to SOiA of perforations of this 
\Vhen the clean cut "\ n L('nhartz diet. higher in protein, is 

the physician . 
t\ pe '\vill heal themsel ves (Ket'fn), ing eases. choice for helllorrh'we

drome hegins to be hlurred and .\l.1p •, tr1ll'!' thr' the rap) : If copiou,;,
Classical Typt>>; of Pt'rforation may l'au,e discomfor;in' ,rmmediate 

toms hecume irregular with retentioll (':uit juice� 
With retching and vomiting, Illorphine

In violent intolerahle epiga'trlc pain 
<I III;Irll of these l'ases. 

freqllentl~ c()llap~e rna~' or ma\' not be complications are gem'ralh de\" 
. lour to 6 weeks or less of a hland sulphatl" in large doses. Y; gr., q 3 H, 

Di ffuse peri If necessary, even if rtspirations are
fo Ilowed b\' remission,� mg. 

tonitis soo~ appears and rapidly pro Treatment� .IIt'f comhined lI"ith parti,d or conl
slo\\'cd to 10. In shoek, where sub

case is a la\l" unto it df.� "'!" n',t and proper medication usu
eutaneous ahsorption is poor, intra

Death with or without oper Eaeh
gres>cs.� 

:elleH's ~~ mptOll1'. For cure the is best.
ation occur~ in 95';1, of cases. Another� The pendululll is swinging back 1,, I~I.I venous murphine or codl'in

han t. 111 'rei!:~ed to caloric requirements,
g-roup show~ overwhelming pain at ward medical treatment Il10re II 

Good Atrophine is not an aid hen', due tu 

was the case a decade ago. IIlIl I he tollo\\'ed for \"C'ars. 
diminishl'd urin(' output and it drv~ 

the onset, following; rapidly hI' pm
Surgical indicatio<ls of nt.,{,t" it II require a perll1an~nt re<Time of 

the mucu, surfaces and skin wh~n 
gl"('~~iv~ l'()llap~e and death in a few� 

arc: 1. Obstruction. 2. Perforatron-, r ~.U'I I' hou r~, lei,u rc a t Illea~, sIo\\' 
frequent doses. Rest with

hou r~, A thi I'd varietl' i, u~hered in given in 

hv srmptons of prritl;nitis hut peri 3. Douhtful cases, often \\'atrhin r 
, IIIll , ;1\ oidancc of irritallts, such ;" 

the head and shoulders low; elevate 

Evidence of them fur sufficient time. -t. Rq e,lt .1 '"n"jnll'lIt~ and akohol and hot or 
the foot of the !Jed to fa\'or cerehral

t;lllis'ts fails to devdop. 
5. If repeated mil ",I drinks. In man~' cases coffee, 

to permit vomiting:
diffusely progre"ive ptritonit,; in� hemorrhages. ci:culation!. and 

stead, produccs raather mild ,ymp� trials fail su rgery i, indicated. 
1, 

,hacclI. and salt mu,t he denied. 
WIthout, effort. Regurgitation is pre

which quickly abat~. (Forme The aim of medical treatment i 
')nl.!': Alkalis haw p!a\-ed a la['Te 

vented If the head is ]0\\' and the
toms 

provide rest for the stomach h~ (lim 
,j , Thll'c Illost frequentl~' used ar~: 

patient i~ inclined to the left. Lavagt"
Fruste) . 

inating phy~ical and mental ,;tmin 
,1IUIII, "dcinilted ma~nl<ia, calcium 

WIth normal saline at 1r0 deg. F.,
Sl'mptoms of Forme Fruste perfo

ca II ing for aosolu te rest for + II I 
,rh"natl', and sodium hiearbonate. 

WI th a Ia rge tube- is efficacious in
rati;lll> ar~ periodic attacks of chronic 

Foci of infl'cti"n
or 2 rears. One weeks if possihle.� , I' ", of eour,e, find their best use 

~t(Jpping a hemorrhage and putting
ulcer di,tress for J� :t .

prior tu 'actual per should be rellloved. To regut� 
II hotlr or so after feedinl!;, and at 

the ,wmach at rest, Smithies. \\'ho
or ,,'vnal da\'~ 

diet ,uitably, give small repeatt'l tl'l l� .\li\ Tl1L'sia i, valuable in L'lln-
has h.ad lar~e experit'!1l'e in lavage of

foratiol1 ther~ are prodromal symp
smooth 11",,(. III_Itt 

toms con~i~ting of pain, \"lllniting and ings of low residue, I I illn and hisllluth or calcium in 
g;"trIl' hemorrhage, say, hl' has never 

mure and gastric irritahTI Bariulll sulphate, 2 til -t� Cold
pain is Pylorospasm� .It ,rhl'a. obsl'r\'('t! any harmful effects.

epiga,tric tend rIle,,;� 
should he relieved and hypcrsecn'ti, one of the n1O,t effective

seven: and less responsive to alka'i~	 I 1\11 ' • i application~ to the stomach arc not 

shuuld he corrected if present,� fo relin'e ulcer pain. Illtra-
unless in ca~es of perforation

than in ordinan" uker distress. Vom� _I'n u~ed,
rn regulatiun of dil,t 111 

iting is more 'persistent than usual Dict:� 1 ,
UI!,,/J, 
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til'(:l~ Il:\ccl duodenum. is a frequent 
complicating f(·ature "'hich Illay ,imn
late organic le,ion, hut can he dif
f('rentiated h\' x-rav easil\'. 

Com \>lications' 
I. P('rforation i, seen in 5'''; of 

duodcnal nlcers and 2'l of g;,stric 
ulcer,. Thi, \Jla~ lea (I to general 
peritoniti, or a localized ah,ce". Of 
ou r ,erie, here there were S perforat
ing nicer,. or 16';'. 

Jn perforation the onset of agoniz
ing pain is the usna I thing. There arc 
usually ,hock sympto\Jls an(1 the ulcer 
histun' to aid in the diagnosi~. 

The perforation is slllall as a rule 
and the n,nal treatment is earl~ oper
ation. As a resul t of Singer's work 
then' is a consclTativt' attitude on 
this subject of small perforations. 
X-ray in 2-1- huurs mal" ,how a huhble 
uf air under the diaphragm. These 
cases often impru\'(: in ,everal weeks 
withuut intervention. The nlOrtalitl" 
is small (Forme Fruste perforation" )'. 
Forty to 50';' of perforatilHb of thi, 
t~ pc "'ill heal thems(·lves (Keefer). 

Classical Types of Perforation 
In violrnt intolerahle epiga"trIc pain 

frequenth' collapse ma~ or may not be 
followed by remission. I )iffuse peri
tonitis ,oon appears and rapidly pro
gre"'es. Death with or \\'ithout oprr
ation occurs in 95'.l of case,. Another 
group shows overwhelming pain at 
the onset. following rapidl~' by pro
gre",il'e collapse and death in a few 
hours. A third variet" is ushered in 
by "ymptons of perit(~nitis but peri
tonists faib to develop. Evidence of 
diffusely progre",ive peritonits in
stead. produce, raather mild symp
toms \\'hich quickly ahate. (Forme 
Fruste) . 

Symptom, of Forme Fruste perfo· 
rations arc periodic attacks of chronic 
ulcer di,tress for 1 or 2 veal's. One 
or several days prior to 'actual per
foration there are prodromal sl"mp' 
toms consisting of pain. vomiting and 
epigastric tenderness; pain is more 
scvne and less responsive to alka'is 
than in ordinary ulcer distre". Vom
iting is more persi,tent than usual 

and often fails to relieve pain. There 
is a point of tenderne,:, elicited b,· a 
slight touch, practically all\·ay,. ()n
set i, abrupt and sudden hut Ie':' in
tense than the doubling-up pain of 
graver perforatirll1. Prostration is Ie",. 
Then· is board-like rig:idity. Ln 2 to 
10 hour" the patient is in comparative 
comfort. H iccough may he the sign 
of localizing: air in the sub-diaphrag
matic area. and one must get the 
history of acute sudden pain experi
enced a dar or so prr-viouslr. 

HenlOrrilage is "em in 3';; to 7~;' 

of gastric ulcer case, bu t is not so 
dangerous as in duodenal ulcer. Be
t\He!l 10'/: and 20';'. of hemorrhage~ 

arc fatal. The proximity of duodenal 
ulcer on the posterior ~\'all to large 
vessels or to the pancreas seems to 
explain the gravity of hemorrhages 
from such an origin. 

Periga,tric adhesiom with deform
it~· of the stomach, pyloric, or duo
denal stenosis from contractions. etc.. 
are relatively common in long-stand
ing Glses. 'Vhen the clean cut s) n
drome begins to be hlurred and symp
toms hecome i rreg:ula r "'ith retention. 
complications arc generally develop
mg. 

, Treatment 
Each ca~e is a law unto itself. 

The pendulum is swinging back to
ward medical treatment more than 
was the case a decade ag:o. 

Surgical indications of necessity 
are: I. Ohstruction. 2. Perforations. 
3. Doubtful cases. uften watching 
them for sufficient time. +. Repeated 
hemorrhages. 5. I f repeated medical 
trials fail',urger~' is indicated. 

The aim of medical treatment is to 
provid(· rest for the stomach hy elim
inating physical and mental strain. 
calling for absolute rest for -1- to b 
weeks if possible. Foci of infection 
should he removed. To reg:ulate the 
diet suitably. give small repeated feed-, 
ing,; of 10,,' re,idue. smooth foods. 
PY}orospasm and g:astric irritabilitv 
s!;ould be relieved and hypersecretio~ 

should be corrected if pre,ent. 
I)iet : In regulation of diet one 

U,./o"/,,. 

~. 
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must stress the,e requirements: first, venous thnapy at the pre;.cnt time in 
gi\'e no food that is irritating me the treatment of ulcer linds its great
chanical'" or otherwise; second, in e,t advocate, in the representatives of 
clude fo(~ds which hold acid in ~(Jm rI rug nlanufactu rers. :Vlucin has SOllIe 
bination and those which stimulate a theuretical value but most of it is 
minimum of gastric juice; and third, ,ubject to decomposition and putrt'
provide mate,:ial to huild up the pa faction. Beside". the expen,t' is too 
tient and facilitate healing. great fur the avnag(' patient to hear. 

Low gastric-stimulant foods are Okrin. a \'egetable ,ubstance rich in 
egg: white, olivt' oil, salt-free hutter. mucilagenous material, and contaill' 
and gelatine, and is theoretically ideal in;.! glvconuronic acid "'hich appear, 
for the initial stage; hut where im to he nece,;,.:;ary for the formation of 
practical tht' milk and cream and mucu~ in the stomach. is a \'aluable 
cereal mixture may be more satisfac demulct'nt in peptic ulcer. 
tory. The Sippy diet ha" heen a In Germany "short \\'ave" x-ra}~ 

standard procedure for a great many have be('n recommended and used by 
~ ears, but feeding less frequentl" is some clinics. At present. 11O\n~\Tr, 

prod uctive of more rapid improve for ambulant or IlOsiptal cases. diet 
ment. For manr patients 6 feedings and management are the greatest fac
a da\' are more ;atisfactol"\', The diet tor.:; in therapy. 
will' con,ist of milk, cr~am, gruel, Treatment of Hemorrhage 
eggs, zwieback, toast and butter, for The treatment of hemorrhage is 
a week or two. Later add boiled rice. fortunatel~ not freqlj('l1tl~ n:quirt'd.
custard. purred vegetables. and ill 2 But hemurrhage is a formidable com
or .) week, add rare beeL chicken. plication whel1 it doe~ occur. and it 
lamb and lish. at the u,ual meal time. taxes the ingenuity and l"('sourc(', of 
Lenhartz diet. higher in protein. is the physician. 
oftener the choice for hemorrhage. JIllmediate therap~: If cupious,
Fruit juices mal' cause discomfort in 

"'itll retching and vomiting. morphine
mnny of these cases. 

sulphate in large du,es. 0 gr., q -' H. 
Four to 6 weeks or It'S:' uf a hland if necessan', even if respiration~ arc 

di(·t combilwd "'ith partial or com slowed to'1 O. In shock, where sub
plete rest and proper medication u,u cutaneous ab,oqHion is poor, intra
aliI" relieves sYmptoms. Fur cure the Venl)U, morphine or codein i, hest. 
dic:t, increased'tu caloric requirements, Atrophine i, not an aid hne, due to 
must he followed for yea rs. Cood diminished urine output and it drys
r6ults rcquire a permanent regime of the I1lUCUS ,urfaces and skin when 
regular hours. If'isure at meals, slul\' given in frequent dos(·s. Re"t "'ith 
eating, al"oidance of irritants. such a, the head and shoulders low; elevate 
condiments and alcohol and hot or the foot of the hed to fa' or cnehral 
cold drinks. In manr cases coff(>c. cireulation, and to permit vomiting
tobacco. and salt must be denied. withuut effort. Regurgitation is pre

Drugs: Alkalis have played a large vented if the he.ad is low and the 
role. Those most frequentll" used arc: patient i" inclined to the Idt. Lavage 
bi'muth. calcinated maf!:ne;ia, calcium ",ith normal saline at 110 deg. F" 
carbunate. and sodi'1l11 bicarbonate. \\·ith a large tubt' is efficaciou~ in 
These. of course. lind their best use stopping a hemorrhage and putting, 
an hour or '0 after feeding. and at the ,tomach at rest. Smithies. who 
night. Magnesia i, valuahle in con has had large experience in lavage of 
stipation and bismuth or calcium in gastric hemorrhage, sa~;. he has never 
diarrheas. Barium sulphate. 2 tu -t oh,en'ed aIll' harmful effects. Cold 
ounces. is one of the most effective application, . to tlw stumach are not 
ag('nts to relie\'C ulcer pain. Intra- used, unless in case, of perforation 
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III an l'ltort to lessen peritoneal ('n
~orgTment. Hot application, \\·ith a 
ti,r1n hinder limiting abdominal mo
ti~n and peristal~'sis is an aid. The 
hl'at a,sists in jHC"enting shuck, 

.\'Iuuth ieedinf!;' is completely 
stopped, An empt~ stomach suon be
cUllles apni,tal tic and ,enl,tion-free, 
and ai ter 12 hou rs the musc!l" con
tran Illn'hanicdh' c1osin~ the bleed
in" capillarie, (;1' arteriole,. Gi\-e 
rH~hi,1" 11\ mouth unless it [1(' ,ip;; of 
hot \\'~tl';' for 2 rLl\'s aiter helllor
rha~e has stopped, The fluid content 
oi thl' hod\' mu;;t he maintained dur
inf!;' thi, t(nw b\· thl' intravenous ur 
the ,ubcutalH'ous route;; or per rec
tum. OrdinariiI' ,ufficimt lIuid can 
hl, gi\'en h~' r~nu!1l to suppl~ the 
nerds and till' I,),;s hO!1l hC'!1lorrhage 
(,mithie,). 

:\utrimt l'IIl'lIlata an' valuahle dur.. 
ill'" thl' dar, of food prohibition. One 

t-- _ •• ) 

"oud nntril'nt t'nrma cun,I>t, oj Xoz, 
(~f normal "aline, 30 Cl'. of glucusc' 
>\- rup, and 30 CT. of 50',., alcohol. 
'i'his i, admini,ternl b~' .\'lurph~ drip 
at hody tl'lllprrature. 

\Vhne clotting- tillle i" long and 
bkeuing profusl', an intra\'enous in
fusion i, u't'ful. It shuuld con,i,t of 
.zOO Cl'. oi I'·; 'od. bicarb. and 20 Cl'. 

of 5', C1!ciu!1l chloride. Clum'I' and 
cakiull1 c'hloridl' are al"o \'aluable, a" 
abo, an' tran,fu,iun,. 

Latn: .\Iouth feeding is begun 
onh' \\'Ilen hemorrhage ha, stopped 
anli ha, not rl'currnl. Indication" are: 
innl'a,inf!;' blood prr'"utl.'; lo\\'nrd 
pul,c rate and impro\'l'd quality; and 
incn:a,ing red count and hemoglobin. 
All the,e are l,\·idence that hemur
('hagl" ha, ,topped, e,pcTially if thl're 
an" a in'ling of \\'('11 being, fre('dom 
irolll "ynrptom" and a flat ,oft cpi
~a:'triLiln. 

\Vhm food i" begun, small quam
itil'S frequently arc advi'able. VIlaI'm 
foods are nl:c'e,;,al'\', and tho,e which 
do not ,;timulate' acidit\'. Carbohy
drates are prrferable-fr';lit, \'I'getabll' 
juices, and broth,. Thin ,u'lwn,ion" 
oi }'ea,t and Iralivn oil in ,;oup, or 

gruel,; are the be,;t. ~Vlilk ,;hould be 
heated to mlnJlllize tilt' casein clot 
Routine is 2-+ oz. \\'at('[ g;ruel e\'('T\ 
hour, and at alternate hours, an 
ounce of ,;\\'C't't fruit juice. After 2+ 
hour" add tu the g:ruels, thin cu,;taro, 
strained ,;oups, \'egetable puret'..()f 

The colonic intake can be built up 
\\·ith these addition,;. Later add \ '~r
tables and chopped meat. For 2 w('ek, 
a fl'eding a da~' i,; advi,;able in addi
tion tlJ the above, but the calotl('
,)llluld be kt-pt helo\\' 3,000. 

I i bleeding doe" lIut ;;top \\·ith in
fu,ion oi calcium chloridt' (5', ), 211 
cc. ill ,;aline q. :2 H. for 6 do,;e" 0 

prompt tran,;fusion of larg-e \'oluI~\' 

{If \rhole blllOJ, ,urg-ical intet\'entlnn 
I1lU,t bC' l'on,idt'red. In 3 to +8 I1lI1Ir
ur souner olle .,hould deeide on th,' 
advisabilit\· of exploratioll. 

Indil'ati'uns for ,urg:el'\, b~ all 
means are: Incn'asin~ plIbe r,tU': 
fallinf!;' blood pn'»urC'; and fallin' 
blood coun t and hell1og:1ubin. 

X-ra\' e\amination ,;}lOuld not I., 

done fo'r ;;('nral \\'eeb :1ftt'r ee,:atioll 
of a ""\Tre hell1orrhagl', 

(Tit/' f:llr!) 

Committee of Allied Professions . 
Dr. 0, r. \Valkn, Chairmall " 

till' Committee of the Allied Profr
,.ion', ca Ikd that COml1littl~l' tog:etnt I' 

Oil the evenin" of September 17th. 
Tho,c pre,ent," beside, Dr. \\':( k 'r. 
\\'l're .\:li»I" Emma .\Iodeland ,11111 

Sarah E\'ans, l\'lr. Tom Hewt:tt, and 
Drs. \N. I{. H avdt'n, C. H, 'lark 
and C. H. Tidd. 

The committee considned tlr\' \ ,ni 
ou, a,pect, of the problt'm, pn"t'lIll"; 
b\ the :\e\\ Relid Polici(', to he 
t:'lblished :\ ovell1ber I;;t. Th('\ dt' 
c'ided to bring- togetlrer tire c'lllill il
manic candidate,; and the candid t " 
for .\'la\ or in group" in a r-rit· (ll 

11lt:eting~ tu revin\' \\·ith tlr'lI1 'I 
matter,; oi (',;pecial intelT,t to 11 
Allied Proiession,. Tire Allied I'n 
fe",ions are till' ph~',ician,; (If • l.tlll I 
ing Count~. thc' pharmaci,;t,. Ie I,,, 
pita\,;, and the llllr,es, rcprl' '11' . 

soml' .lOU() voter, in their lllel1l1wr II p. 

( ),11./, ,. 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
B~' P. J. F. 

Heart Deaths 
:\Ialpractiee Cases

J 'dJ "/II'li('( by O. 1"'. lfEr}[Jr;y. t'.S.P.ILS,� 
!:'di!or, !'I//;/ir FortI III :� 

SI '!.\IARY ,\:'\!l CO!'\CLI;SIO:,\S 
\Vhat 1 have to sav in this letter

The t,tiological factors in +50 deaths 
with respect to rnalpr~;ctil't, actions is. 

trum heart di,;ease oc'Currini!: in \Va,h
of courSe, not su;;ceptihll' of dl'finit~

In~ton (D. C,), ho,;pitals during 
proof, but m\' conclusions are based

1'1,2 haq' been studied. Artaio
Upon 15 ~'ear~ IIf actual experience in

'1Il'rotil'-II\'perten~ive di,;I'ase,; re,ul tl'd 
this \\'ork. I should fl)u"hlv divide 

j'l b 1.+ per cent., rheumatic heart llla Iprac,tiel' ea;;es iII to th r;e ~'lasses:
di,!';t'e in 1~.3 per cnlt., ,;yphilitic 

(I) ThusI' that may properl~' hI''(lirtitis \\·ith it, ext('nsions and rom
railed '',;trike'' ,;uit,. (2) Tho,e

pli "ltion,(s~ philitic' heart disease) in 
where liability is doubtful and dt'pend

L!.O Pl'!' C('llt., bacterial mdocarditide, 
to ';Oll1C extent upon a dl'tl'rmination

IIId peril'arditis in +.7 per cent.. con
of issul's of veracity het\\'l'en the pa"IIi a[ ca rdiac mal forrllations in 2.0 
tient and the phy,irian. (3) Ca,e,

fin rent., thnutuxic Jleart di,ea,e in 
where the liabilitl' of the defendant

I I 'I' Cl'nt.', other condition,; in 0.1) is clear. .� 
r ,'r lj'nt., and in +.7 per Cent. thl'� 

I \\'(ltild not attempt to allot perI'Tllllng-ical factor \\,,10' undl-termined. 
centa~es to the c1a"iliratinn above

rtu:n' \\'ere con,iderahle variation, enumerated, althou::h it ,;eelll, to me
11'1'l,rt!ing- to sex ant! color. Rheumatic 

that within the la;t five \'('ars thnc 
, ar clisl:ase i, more COlllmon in tire 

ha, been an incrl'a,e in ;neritoriou,
\\ hitl' r;Lee, particularly among: fe

claim, on the part of th(~ plaintiff.
de', th, n in the colored rac'e, Th(, 

So far a;; calise;; for malpraniced ",'n "'ilti\,c d isea;;e", partierdar" 
action,; are concnned, 1 believe that

I, I "rim iq' heart disea,r, an' COIl{
a ~reat many result from rart'Ie,;,;,

fWln to all ran's and both ;;I'xes, critical remark, on thl' part of some
/1'1' rtc.'lI,ioll is e;;pecialh' fatal in til(> 

phy,ician. Til\11' and a::ain tlw plain
II Il "d rare, more ;;0 al;lOng- femalrs 

tiff',; I,l\\'yers have told m(' that their 
tI (f alliOIlf!;' male,. Corunal'\' arterio' clie!lts never \\'onld ha\'!' started the 

• I' i. and throll1ho,;i;; ;11';' unCOIlI action but for the critirism of ,om('
nlln ,(fllnn~ :\I'f!roe,. Syphili, of the 

other doctor. I'll(' S!rI!e ](JUTllri/ at
:' and heart i, a ver~ C'OIl1Il1un tmlpted to bring this fact home to

(f I' of death alllllng colOrt'd ll1ales, 
Our membership ill an editorial pub

I IlOT so common amon" colored 
Ie I I,d",. .~ lished in til(' July IS, I CJ34. is,UI',� 

The economic (kpre""ioll i,; to ml'�':11.. i,mportancr of arterial hyper way of thinking- a],o re,ponsible fo;' 
, '(f InrI III causing deaths in middle 

man~' of our l'a,I';;. This ha, a two
;til hard!~ be over,tre;;,;ed, 1n 

fold effen: (a) Patients hard pre;;sed
"'g"IIl'rati\'C' fUrln, of heart dis

for money will Ill'.gin an action when
ill Ill' 'son;; under .50 year, of age 

they would not have done ,0 in pro,
Intension \\'a;; evident in 1I1'arly all 

pl'rous times; (b) '01\11' plr~"icians are 
undertaking to do work for which11(" It di,e'(,;e re'ult, in death con
they are not fitted and which in prosi I t, hl.1 l'arlin in thl' colored race 
jwrous tim('s they would have reil'ITed 

WII in the whitl'. This is dUl' in to competellt doctor,.
P II t" tlI l' g:reatr-r prevalence: of car, 

Lack of tact on the part of theI. rll <II' '~plIili,; and to tIll: f!;'rl"atn 
ph~ ,irian in his relation, with hi" pa

II 1'lIl) of arterial hypnten,i(;n and 
tient i,; abo an incitin~ causl' for-I f more rapid progres,iorl of the 
malpractice action,;. There are oeca't. ri\ e di,ea,es. 
sieJlls \dl("[e thl' doctor knows that 
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III an eHort to le~~t'n peritoneal en gruel~ art' the he~t. .\'Iilk ~hould he OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
gorgement. Hot application~ \\·ith a heatcd to minimize the caseill clots. By P. J. F. 
tight bindcr limiting ahdominal mo Routine i~ 2-+ oz. water \!:ruel even' 

HE.'art Deaths :\la1IlracticE.' CasE.'';
tic:Jll and ptri~taly~i~ i~ an aid. The hour, and at alternate' hour,. a;J 

T,'ru,l/.tt /1"/11',. hy O. Ii', HEJJI.JI';Y. l·.;-:'.J-'.ll.~ Todit",., l'u!JIir F",.um: 
heat a"i~h in prn'enting shock. ounce of 'I1'eet fruit juice. After 2+ 

SL' \J.\It\RY t\:>'"1l CO:>'"CLl;SIOXS \Vhat I have to ~a~ in this letter
hOllr~, add to the gruels, thin cu,;tard,:\louth feeding i~ comp]ctelv The e,tiological faetLlr~ in +SO deaths with respcct to malpracti.ce actions b,,trained ~oup~. or \"('getahle purees.~topped. An empty ~t(J!llach ~oon h(: frolll heart di~e;be occurring in \Vash {Jf cour~e, not ~usceptihle of definiteThe colonic intake Gin he Illliit lipcomc~ aperi~ta Itic and ~ecretion-fre~, ington (D. C.). ho~pital~ during proof, hut my conclu~ion, art' basedwith the~e additi()n~. Later add vegeand aftn 12 h(Jur~ the !llu~c1e~ con 1932 hal'e heen stuoiecl. Arterio upon 15 )'ears uf actual t'~perience in
tahle~ and chopped meat. For 2 wt'f'htract mechanicalh clo~iug the hlt't'd sclerotic-hypertensive di,ea~e~ rc~ul ted thi~ work. I ,houhl roughly divide 

in;!: capillaric~ ';1' artl'l"iole~, C-;ive a feeding a day i, adl'i~ahle in addi
in 61.+ pn cent., rllC'ul11atic heart malpractice case, into thre(' clas~es:tion to the aho\(', but the calorie,;uothing hy mouth lllllc,~ it he ~ip~ of liisca~t' in 1.1.3 prr cent .. ~yphilitic ( I) Tho,,, that may proper!) be

~hould he kcpt helel\\' 3,llOO.hot watn for 2 day~ after hell1or aortiti~ with ih extclI~ion~ ane! CO!ll called "~trike" ,uit,. (2) Tho,,'If hle:eding doe~ not stop \I·ith inrhage ha~ ~toppl'd. The fluid content p]ication~ (~yphilitic heart di~ea~e) in where liahility i~ douhtful and dep(:n
fJl~ion of calciul11 chloride (5';;), 20of the hody mu~t ht' maintained dur 12.0 per cent., haetnial endocarditide~ to ~()me extent upon a determination cc. in ,aline q. 2 [-J. for 6 do~e~. oring thi~ timc h)' the intra\'cnOlh or and prricarditi~ in +.i per cent., COIl of i~"J('~ of veracit\' betll'een the paprompt tralbh"ion of 1arg{~ \'oIJlllle~thc ~uhclltanl'ou~ rOlltc~ or per rec genital cardiac malfunnation~ in 2.n tient and the phy~ician, (-') Ca~c'sof \\'hol,' blood. surgical intnvcntiontUll1. Ordinarilr ~llfficil:Jlt fluid can pn cellt., thvrotoxic heart di,ca~e in where the liahilit\ of the defendant m ll~t he con~idered. In 3 to +S IWll 1',hc given hy r~ctum to ~upply the is clt'ar. .1.3 p<'r ccnt.', other condition~ in n.b or ~ooner one ~hoJlld decide on tht'nced~ and the 10" from hemorrhal!c per ecnt., ane! in +.7 per cent. the I \\"(llI1d not attempt to allot pna,h'i,ahiJity of exploration.(Smithies) . etiological factor wa~ undetermined. ct'ntage, to the~ c!;bsilication ahove'] ndication~ for "J1r!!:er~', hy all:\utrient enemata are \'aluahle dur, There \\·t'n' con~iJerahle variation, enumerated, although it ~eClll~ to mc'
l11ean~ are: Increa~inl! pul~l' rate;in!!: the d;l\'~ of food prohihition. One according to ~ex and color. Rhenlllatie that within the la~t live \ e'ar~ therl'falling blood pre~~ure; and fallinggood nutril'nt enema c()n~ist~ of Hoz. heart di~l'a~e i~ nwrr cOlllmon in the has bl'en an incrrase in ;neritnrioushlood count and hemoglohin.of normal ~aline, 30 n:. of glucose white race, particular!) anHllll! fc r1aiJlJ~ on the part of the' plaintiff.X -1';1\' examination ~hou ld not he

'\"fUp. and 30 cc. of 50'" alcohol. 111a[6, than in the colored racc. The So far as causc~ for malpracticedone fo'r ~e'l'er<d \I'eeb after ce~~ation
Thi, i, adll1ini~tcred h) :\'lurplw drip degenerative disease,. particularly action;; arc conc.ernnl. [ helieve thatof a ~e\·tre helllorrhagc.at hod) temperature. hypertl'll<;il'c heart di~(·a,;e. arc com a great many rr'~ldt from care'le",(Tl/{, 1':"tl)

\Vhere clotting timc i~ Ion!!: and mon to all race~ and hoth ~cxe~. critical rtm;} rk~ on the pa rt of some 
hlecding profu~c. an intra\"('nou~ in Committee of Allied Professions H) perten~ion i~ l',pecially fatal in the phy,;ician. Time and ag;ain the plain
fu~ion i~ u~eful. 1t ~hould con~i~t of Dr. (). J. \Valker, Chairman of colored race, more ~o alnong fema]t" tiff\ !a\\'yrrs have told l11e that their 
200 LT, of 1'/; ~()d. hicarh. and 20 CC. the COllllllittlT of the: i\llied Profes- than alllong male~, Coron:Iry :lrterio c1ient~ n,'ver would hal'(' ;<tarted t1w 
of 5';: calciulll chllJride. C;luco~e and ,i'lIlS, ,:allnl that C01llmittee to\!:ether selno,i~ and throlllhosi~ are uncom action hut for till' criticism of ,ome 
calcium chloride are al", 1';J!uahlc. as, on the evening; of Septemher 2i tho mon amon~ :\ l'groes. Syphilis of the other dllctur. 'j'11l' S/rlle .f""nll" at
also. arc traIHfu~ion~. Tlw,e pre"~Ilt'- heside~ ])r. \Valkn, aort;! and heart i~ a I'en common tempted til hring thi, fact hlllllc to 

1,ater: .\'[outh ft'eding i~ be!!:un Wl're .\I[i~se~ Emllla :V!odeland and cau~c of death among co];,red male~, our memhership in an editorial pIJh
clIllr when Ill'lllorrhagr ha~ stopped Sarah 1'~I'an" ;'v[ r. Tom Hewc·tt, and but llot ~o common among colored li~hecl in the July 15. 1(J3+, i"'le. 
and ha~ not recurrnl. lndication~ arc: Dr,. \V. 11. Hal den. C. H. Clark, felllale~. The c'cOIlCllllic llcprc'"ioll i" to Ill)" 

incn'a~ing hlood prL"~U rc; 10\\ ned and C. H. Tidd.· The importance of arterial hyper \I'al' of thinking- abo rc'spon~ihle for 
pul~e rate and impro\'l'd qualitl'; and The committec con~idered the I'ari tension in eall~jng deaths in middle many of our l:a,,('~. Thi, ha~ ;J two
increa~ing red count and hemo~lohin. ou~ aspect~ of the problems presl'nted age can hard'" he oVl'rstre~~ed. [n fold cffect: (a) Patient~ hard prr'ssed 
All th6e arc C\'idencc' that he!llor hI' the :\" c\\· Relief Pol icics to he 6 the de!!:eneratil"(' form~ of he'art di,, for mOllC\' will hegin an actioll wben 
rhage ha~ ~topjled. e~pe'ciall)' if there tahli~hed :\ o \'l'1ll her ht. The) de ea~e in person~ under ~O ) ear,; of al?:e the) \\'()(Jld not have done ~o in pros
arl' a fLl:ling of well heing. free'dom e'ided to hring togl'thn the council h\ pertension \\'a~ ('\'idcm in nearl~ all perous tillle~; (b) sOllle ph) ~icialls ar 
from ~ymjltoll1~, and a Hat ~oft epi manic candidatc~ and the candidate,; case:,. undertaking to do \\'01'1\ for which 
l!a~triull1. for .\1<1\ or in gnlllp'. in a ,erie~ of Heart disea~e resul:~ in death con ther arc not fittc'd and \\'hich ill prtl$

\Vhen food i~ hegun. ~Illall quant meeting~ to rel'inl' \I·ith t1H'1ll the ~iderahly earlier in the colored race P(:rou~ times thC\ would ha\'e ref"rred 
itie~ frequl'nt" arc al"·i~ahle. 'Vann l1latter~ of especial intere~t to the than in the \\·hite. This i" due in til competent doctor~. 

food~ are nl'c~·"arr, and tho~e \I·hich Allied Profe~~ion~. The Allied Pro part to the grea tel' prcvalence' of car Lack Ilf tact on the part of th 
do not ,till1ulate aciditl. Carhoh\' fe"ion~ are the pl1\ ~ician~ of .\.[ ahClll diov;N'ular sl'philis and to the i::reater phrsician in hi~ relation, \\·ilh his pa
drate, are preferahle-fr~,it. \,egetah']c ing Coullt)·, the pilarll1aci~t~. the ho~ frequenl') of 'arterial hypertension and tie'nt i~ al~o an inciting: caust' for 
juice~. and hroth~. Thin ,ll~pension, pitak and the nur,,·~. representing to the more rapid progre~sinn of the Illal practice actions. There are occa
of yea~t and hali\"er oil in ,oup~ or sCllle 3000 \'oter~ in their Jllelllh('1"~hip. degenerative di~ea~t's. ~ions where the doctor knows that 

()rlob,.,. [(u.s 
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truuble b III the offing and if at that 
rime parience and tact arc exercised 
by the phy~ician he would, in my 
opiniun, ohm avoid a lawsuit. I t i~ 

trur, of nJllr~e, that in some ~itua

riun~ no matter what the physician 
dues, a malpractice actiun will result. 
I t i~ also a fact that cases of liability 
will happen to the most competent 
men. 

Some \ ea rs ago we collected frum 
our c;xp~rience advices on how tu
,I 'oid a malpractice action. These 
:ugge~tions arc embodied in the book 
which ;Vir. Strvker ha~ written, en
titled "Court~" and Doctors," and 
will be found in Chapter 12 of that 
book, under the heading "Sug~estiun~ 

on Avoiding- Being Sued." These sug
gestions an' ha~ed on practical ex
perience and if followed by phl'~i

c.iam would. in my opinion, material
ly cut do\\"n rhe number of malprac" 
tice action;;. 

In the' chapter to which reference 
ha;; alrl'adl' heen made, you will finll 
that the "alii-in: is directed again;;t 
l11anl' thin!!:~ \\"hich. in our opinion, 
ha\'e" been -responsihle for malpractice 
al·tions in the pa~t. 

ThL'r1' ha,; been another re;;lIlt of 
the economiL' depre~sion which is tnre 
not unh ;;0 far as malpractice action,; 
are con"cerned. hut affects all pha~es 
of personal injury actions. The de
pre;;sion has filled the jury bux with 
the unemplo} ed. These men ar,' often 
disgruntled and bitter and come into 
tIll' jury box with the desire to take it 
out on somehody. 

I t is alsu true that there ha,; b,:en 
a noticeable change in the attitude uf 
juries tC)\\"<lrd th~ medical pro fession. 
i\either the profc"ions of la\\' nor 
medicine occupy in the public mind 
the position that thc}' once did, and 
rh is attitude is, of cou r~e, rd1ected in 
thl' jury btl:'.. 

It is lI11bt important to point out 
that \\'1.' must he extremelv L'aretul tu 
avoid making puhlie the ,ilOrteoming-s 
of the nledical profession. I t is im
possihle to keep puhlicity of this char

acter within the profession. The 
plaintiffs' lawyers are quick to seiz 
upon any unfavorable publicity a d 
use it tu uur great disadvantage. 

Perhaps you ",ill recall that some 
time ago a committee (I believe i~ 

was a committee of the Academy n 
Vledicine) rn~de public its finding 
on ubstL~trical fatalities. In a large 
percelltage of these cases uhstetric I 
deaths \\'en' bid tu the incompctenc' 
of the doctor. This report was gi ' 
great publicity in all the p~p~ til 
this State. I am not in a positIOn tn 
pass upon the correctness of the finu
ing,; of the committee, but I do knt,\1 
that the report was widely re:td 
,llllOng othns by la\\'ycrs, judges, a tI 
prospectiH jurors, and naturally thi 
did not help ns. 

It lIlust also he recognized that in 
all professions there are a certain per· 
centage of lIlen who lack thuse ual· 
ities ;If honest\' and integrity \\ hid 
are so essential" to the proper pra ·tlCI' 

of anI profession. \Yhether cornpe 
tent ;lr incompetent they present 
hazard \\'hich' mllst al\\'a)'s b reco!!, 
nized. This, of course, has ah\'1\ 
been true and alw;H'S \\"ill be rw. 

(~iglled) l.URE"Z J, HRUS:'\A'\ ('(lUI, 
sellllr at Law, ill IY. )'. Mrdud' H"lk. 

Speakers' Bureau 
()u rin" rhe month of Scptl'ml r 

the fullo~'in!!: radio talks \\'ere III I 

S('ptember~ 3, Dr. P. H. KenncI!I 
aon "Firsr Aid". 

Sepremher 10, Dr. C. ~/I. A kur. 
on "A RomanI'\' of Vaccination" 

September 17. Dr. E. H. Jonc', on 
"Allergy in Childhood-·Part I" 

S~ptelllher 2+, Dr. J. IVI. a 
anaugh, on "Allergy in ChildhOlIlI
Part II". 

Seprember 2+, Dr. vY. M. "inl1, 
un "Obesitr"; and Septemher _-. O· 
C. B. Xo~ri,;, on "How Une \1 
Have a Beautiful Skin". Thr-;e til 
addresses were given under the pon
sorship of the Young \Vomen' 'hri 
tian Association of Youngstown. 

O,f'l!' 

THE r\'IAHO~ING COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

In Our Hospital Libraries 
}16ni,~re's disease as to it~ similarit\' 

Thr're is no doubt that the wise in. pat!wgenesis to epilppsy, eclampsi,{, 
I II} Irian continues to study th rough mlgr'lI.ne, the allergi,' di;;ea~es, ang-ina
IIl1t hi~ <'ntire life. He hudget~ hi, pectons, g-ont, and bronchial asthma, 

lilt' for reading, for rhe stimulation read ":\' en- Concepr of t\ h;nit're 's 
-, ulring hum medical society meel Disease." bl' Foldes. page 2+3 of
ing, fur rhe investigation of p'uzzling 

,1l11erirrlll .lO/lr/lftlll! /)i.i'('(I.1'('''- (,( Nil. 
(lplhkm, and rhe wriring of e"al's. Iriti(i/I, ,huh' issue. .� 
('nil'" these four are combined. so~e
 .Jllllf/IJ "l S/lrgery. jult, [Ja!!e 22,
idl of his professional fullness of life carries a paper on "Splan,:hnic 'Xerve 
I ill be neglected and he \\"ill in some Section in juvenile Diahet"s," bl' G. 

II:n restrict hi,; field of uscf ulnes,;. de Tabt;;. The operation i, described.
PIIl.l'/J/lrglt jJll'dica! /Jlllli'lili. I t was done in only a fell' cases, but 
J'his mlHlth your attention is called may prove to Ill' of value if selcnive

r , a few articles to he found in vari Iy used. 
lilt mediral periodicals in rhe hospital 
hhraries. These articles seem well 
\\ orth n'ading-. Gleanings� 

By G. A. G.�I n the June issue of ,-]III('riC(/1i 11,"1'
Dr;,. O . ./. \;\falker, \;\fm. Evans

1/111 of .Iiediw! Sciellces: "~Vlal'ro,'yric 
and E. C. Coldcamp attended the\ 11 mia fnllowing- thl' Usc of Hair 
American Oto!arrngolog-ical AssociaI JI." b.1 C. \-\T. Balbridgc, page 759, 
tion convention in Cincinnati thern the ,\ lay Lallce! is a most in
week of Se[Jtemher ] 6. 

II' c"ting article on "Staphylococcic 
Pn 'Ul1lllnia Among infants," bv C. Dr~. Allso p, Gross, and Sed wi tz 
.\1. 'mith,--page 120+. " have just retllrned fro l11 a two-weeks 

nlC .illlt'riC(/1i Jo urlla! of Rocllt ramping and fishing trip in Canada. 

IIO/itillf/!, fillfl Radi/llll TII/;ra!'.1' for Dr. Vlalcol rn Hawk. Resident at 

J1Irll", pn';;ent;; "Ruentgenologie lJiag the :\" orth Side. is vacationing for 
n I I of Tumors in Sellar Region" two weeks with his parents in :Hans

field, Ohio.~ \ I )~' .., irhol s of Cleveland,-page 
( 3. 10 those who are interested in Dr. j. C. Kemp, of Kewanee. 
till' progress of x-ray diagnosis this Illinois, ;\orthwestl'rn graduate, who 
I nuld appear to be a valuable con- interned in Akron last year, ha~ been 

i lIn;UIl. appointed Assistant Resident at rhe� 
'1 '\I, papers in .f/l/lfl!s uj I/lter/lal \'orth Unit of Youngsrown Hospital.�

II ,,/i.ill/, for June an' good. The� Dr. Clarence Sears, who was resi
II I I "/)iabetes ;Hcllitu~ and Pol dl'n r at the Young~town Hospital t\;.o 

l! '111,1['\ Tuberculosis," hv \'IcKean years ag'o, has returner! to be assistant 
n I I} cr:-. p. 1scn; th~ second i~ ro Dr. \IcClenahan. Dr. Sears spent
hopi\ Annoyances in Cou rse of a year in general pranice in Iowa. 

!' Iii lUnar} Tullt'r'·ldo,is." b\· Phil- HI' expects ro do postgraduar(' work 
.'. Ja,!(' Ib+9. . in obstetrics and gyneco!o;...'\' Soon. 

Ih., '!lrk [win,L; Glrried on thes,' 
Dr. and \IIrs. HerJllan" A. Klin!!: 

1\ ith tlw \';1 rious endocrina! suh
have returned froJll their hOlwl'moo;l.11,", prollli'e t'l bring- grear and 
in ,'\n\' ork and are ar ho;ne ar 

'I h ·i.. changes. In SlIrfjtTJ, (,')'/1
2033 Elm Street. ;\ Irs. Kling was 

" ""11 ,wd O/;.rtl'tric.r. juIt-, G. Van 
:Vliss Leona ;,\'ewlwrry of ,'nv York.

,1Iith and O. \-\T. Smith" p'W\' 77 
Dr. R. H. ~\IIiddletOIi was recentlt'I 'I ;u <lrticle "Flirther 'Ql;,7nti~a~ 

married to ;Vli~s Helen Hick o"fII,tl'rlllination,; of Prolan and 
Youngsto\\·n. They have j u;;t rein in Prq~nanl'l·." 
tu filed from hOlle} 1I1Ooning in CanIlIr.\ illtC'resting di~cussion of ada. 
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trouble i,; in the offing: and if at that acter \\'i thin the profession. The 
time patience' and tact arc exercised plaintiffs' lawyers are ()uick to seiu 
by the physician he would, in my upon any unfavorahle publicity and 
opinion, often avoid a Iaw,;uit. It i,; use it to Oln great di,;ad vantage. 
true, of course, that in some situa Perhaps you will recall that SOllie 
tion,; no matter what the phy,;ician time ago a committee (f helieve it 
due,;, a Illal practice action will resul t. was a committee of the Academv of 
ft is also a fact that case,; of liability :V1edicine) made public its finiiings 
will happen to the most competent on obstetrical fatalities. In a large 
men, percentage of these cases obstetrical 

Some ITar,; a~o we collected from deaths wert' laid to the incompetence 
our exp~rience -advices on how to of the doctor. This report was g;iven 
avoid a malpractice action_ These great publicity in all tbe papers in 
,;ug:gestions are embodied in the book this State. I am nnt in a position to 
which j\tIr. Strl'ker ha~ written, en pass upon the correctness of the find· 
titled "Court,;' and Doctors," and ings of the committc>e, but I do knolV 
will he found in Chapter 12 of that that the report II-as widely read 
hook, under the heading "Sugge,;tions among other,; hy lall-Frs, judges, and 
on Avoiding Being Sued," 1'he,;e sug prn,;pectil'e jurors, and naturally this 
gestiom are hased on practical ex did not help us. 
perience and if followed hy pill-si It must also he recognized that in 
cians would, in my opinion, material all profc",ion,; there are a certain per
ly cut down the number of malprac centa~e of nlen \dlO lack those qual
tice actions. ities of hone"ty and integrity which 

In the chapter to Il'hich reference are ';0 c.,;sential to the proper practice 
has already heen made, nHI II-ill find of any profes~ion_ \VhethE'r compe
that the 'advice is dir~cted against tent or incompetent they present a 
many things II-hich, in our opinion, hazard \\-hich_ must alwal's be recog
h<1\-e been responsible for malpractic,' nized. 'I'his, of course,' has always 
actions in til[' past. been true and alwars will be true. 

(Signed) LORE:-iZ j_ HROS"A" Coun,There has been another result of 
selinI' at Law, in ,y_ Y. .lfedi"tl Wuk_the eCOllllmic depression which i,; true 

not only ';0 far a,; malpractice action,; 
Speakers' Bureau 

an~ concerned, but affects all pha,;e.; 
During the month of Septemherof personal in jury action,;_ The de

the following radio talks were made:pre,;sion ha,; /iiled' the jury hm: with 
September 3, Dr. P. H. Kennedy,thl: unemployed. The,;e men an' often 

aon "First Aid".disgruntled ~nd hitter and come into� 
the jur:. box with the desire to take it Sl'ptcl1lber In, Dr. C. lVI. Askue,� 
out on somebud\-. on ";\ Romance of Vaccination".� 

f t is also true that there has been September 17, Dr. E. H. Jones, on 
a noticeable change in the attitude of "Allergy in Childhoud-Part f". 
juries tll\l'ard the medical profcs,;ion. 

September 2+, Dr. ]. YI. Cav;\ eitber tbe profession,; of law nor 
;lI1augh, 011 "Allergy in Childhoodmedicine occupy in the jlublic mind 
Part 11".the pu,;ition that thn- once did, and� 

this attitude i,;, of co~r,;e, reflected in September 2+, Dr. Vl. M. Skipp,� 
the jury box. on "Ohe,;ity"; and September 25, Dr.� 

It is most important to point out C, 13. :'\orris, on "How One ~Ilay 

that we must he extremely careful to Have a Beautiful Skin". These two 
avoid making public the ,;hortcomings addre,;ses II-ere given under the spon
of the medical profession. I t is im sor"hip of the Young \Vomen's Chris
possible to keep publicity of thi,; char- tian A,;sociation of Youngstown. 
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In Our Hospital Libraries \,J i'nic're ',; disea,;e as to it,; ,;imilaritl
There i,; no doubt that the wise in pathogene,;i,; to cpilcps:.', eclamp,ia, 

phyo;ician continIH''; tu ,;tud:. thruugh migraine, the allergic diseases, an~ina 

out hi,; entire lift>. He hudgets hi,; pectori,;, gout, and hnlllchial a,;thma. 
time for readin~, for the ,;timulatinn read "\'t'lI' Concept of ;Vlcnicre',; 
re,;ulting from medical society meet Di,;easr," by Fol e!e:;, page 2+3 of 
in~s, for the invcsti~ation of pu%:zlin;.!: A lIIeril"'" fIJl/r//a/ of J)i""'fls/'_\ IJ.f 1\'11-

prohlem,; and the In-iting of e,;says. tritio//, rune issue. 
Unles,; the,;e fOllr arc combined, some Allllflis vi S"r!!err. July. pag:e 22, 
side of his profe",ional fullne,;,; of life carrie,; a paper on "Splanchnic :'\erl',' 
II-ill he neglected and he will in ,;omc Section in TlII'CIlile Diabetes," hI (;. 
lI'al- rc,;trict hi,; field of u,;efulncs,;. de TaLit,;. -The operation i,; llrscr'ihrd. 
-Pitts/II/rpli iHcrlim/ Ru/letill_ 1twas doue in onl\, a fell' cases. hut 

mal' prOH' to be o( value if sC'lenin" This month lour attention i,; called 
Iy u,;ed.to a fell' articl~s to he found in vari

ou,; medic;ll periodical,; in the ho,;pital 
lihrarie,;. The,;e articles ,;eem well Gleanings
worth reading. By C. A. G. 

I n the JUll" issue of /llIIfTiol/l .I"U r Drs. O. r. "Valker, \\Tm. Enlb 
lIa! ()f /V1"rlim! Sfil'lIo·... : ";\.Iacrocnic and L C_ -Goldcamp attendl·d the 
Anel~lia following- the Use of I-i air American Otolaryngological A""ocia
[):.e," hy C. ,\'_ Balhrirlge, page 750. tion conl'ention in Cincinnati rhe 

In the :VIa\ LUIln't i,; a mo,;t in week of September 16. 
teresting arti~le on "Staphylococcic Dr,;. AII,;op, Gro,;,;, and Scdwit%: 
Pneumonia Among Infants," by C. have just returned from a tlVo-ln'eks 
M. Smith,-page 1204. camping and fisbing trip in Canada. 

'I'he ,1I1Jf',-ic(/1I .I IJ//r II fI/ "l R "I'll t Dr. .\'Ialcllim Hawk. Re,;ident at 
!/"II"/lJ.fj.\' filld RfldiulII TlinopJ for tilt:' ;\orth Side, is yacationing for
June, pre,;ent,; "Roentgenologic Diag

two weeks with hi~ parent,; in :\-Jan,,
no,;i,; of Tunwr,; in S,·lIar Region" 

field, Ohio. 
hy Dr. ~ichuls of Cleveland,-page 

Dr. J. C. Kemp, of Kewanee,7.3.1. To tho,;c who arc intere,;ted in 
Illinois, ;\ ortll\\T,;tern grad nate, whothe progrc,;,; of x-ray diagnosi,; this 
interned in Akron la,;t year, has heen would appear to be a valuahle con
appointf'd ;\,;,;istant I~e,;ident at thetribution. 
:\onh Unit of Young,;tOlyn Ho,;pital.Two p:lpe~r,; in Alilla/s of IlIlerllo/ 

iH"rli,-ill(' for June are ~ood. The Dr. Clarence Sears, who was re,i
fir,;t i,; "Diahrtc,; Vlellitu,; and Plll den tat the Young,; town H ospi tal tll-O 
monar\' Tuberculosis," hI' :HcKean :.-ear,; ago, ha,; retnrned to be a"i,;tant 
and .,'1\'('rs, p. 1)l) I; the: ,;el'Ond i,; to Dr. ;VlcClenahan. Dr. Sear" spmt 
"Atopic' Annell ance,; in Cour,;e of a year in general practice in Iowa. 
Pulmcnar~- T\;berculcsis," by Phil He expects to rio pn,;tgraduate work 
lip,;, page 1640. in obstet ric,; ;1l1d gynecolo!!:. ';OOll. 

The \\'ork heing carried on these Dr. and \-Ir". Herman A. Klin~ 

Jay,; with the \-ariou,; endocrinal ,;ub have returned from their hllneyn1f)lln 
stance,; promises to h.-ing great and in \'ell- York and are at Iwnle' at 
heneficial chang,·s. 1n Surfjerl'. GY1l 2033 Elm Strf'et. :\1r,;. Kling wa,; 
'ndo!!.\' fI//d ()/;slflrir.... Jul:.·, G. Van :\'1 i" Lcona \' ell- hern- of :'\ ell' York. 
S. Smith and n. \V. Smith, page 27, Dr. I~. IJ. \1iddleton 11';1'; re(f'nth
hal'e an article "Further Quantita married to ,\'li,;,; Helen Ifil-k of 
tiw Determination,; of Prolan and Young,;town_ They have ju"t re
E,;trin in Pregnancy." tIHnl';1 from honeY;ll(JfJning 'in Can

For an interesting di,;cu,;,ion of ada_ 
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HEALTH NEWS Our Nurses 
By H. A. K. 1nst ructor a t the South Side L; nit, 

}lis, ;\1ary Scully, St. Elizabeth'~ Youn.g-sto\\,n Hospital. ~/Iiss Rein,
Hlindn('ss and T('tanu8 tained. Cases of diphtht"ritic injec H, pital Class of 1930. \\'as l1larriej who IS a graduate of thl' l'niversit\ 

Aitholll!;h much has heen don\: to tion in infant'- ue uftt'n mi~,ed he
0/1 - \ug-ust 31st to Dr. H. H. Thomas. ~Jf Cincinnati and the School of ;\" ~ r~

pre"Tnt hlindness due to ~onfJrrheal C<IUSt" of the lack of definite 10 I I . and ?I Irs. Thumas \I·ill live in l~lg and Health "f thl' sarIll' Univer
Infection of the eyes at birth, wr still symptoms.. {iallipoli" Ohio.� Slt\·, wa" for several \'ears a member 
must pay for the education of too 2. f;tio/"gital lIgel/t. - Diphtberl'l ot the Xa vy :\ u rsc L',;rps and ha, h'ad 
malll children ;;0 unfortunateh' blind hacillus. COl :'II{'blirteri"lI/ diphtl/l'r ;\!iss An:I"tasia Ryan. St. ElizLl l\1uch c-"'peril'll!'e in hoth the tl'achilJlT
ed .. SlIccess in treatment ~-\epends i,ll', the Kleb~-LodfILT hacillus.� I tth,. Hospital Class of 1926, is tak and admillistrati\'e fil'!ds. '" 
upon Vt:fV earl~' care, every minutt' 3. So"rte or Iulat/oll.-Dischar.'" n 11 postg-raduate COursl' in Ph\'sio. Miss Luella X. :HcComa:;. for the 
count;;. The state realize, the cust from diphtheritic lesion~ of nil,"!,. rht'rapy in Chicago. . 

past 5 \'cars Practical 1nstructor at 
of caring for the blind, and so pru throat, conjunctiva, vagin,l, am .Hi:· I,abellc C. Connor. Y01l1l<TS the South Side Unit of the YOUllPS
vides pannent of nnrses to children \\'Olllld su rtan·s. Secretions frum r1' 

11\\11 Hospital Class of 1930. elltel~~d t.O\\'ll I rOSI.Jital, Iras been appoint~c1 
under t\\·o weeks of age thron~h th~ nose and thruat of carricrs of th Iht· '\ll\'itiate of the Belledictine Or Second ASSIstant Di rl'l'tres:< of .\" Ilr"cs 
local health nfficl"f to reduct' the bacillus. In at St;\Ian 's, Pennsvh'allia, 011 at till' Same unit. 
challlTs of blindness. A marked re +. AIode o( trallslI/issiol/,-()irrc! \ l'ph'lll htT Rt h. .� 
,ludion in l'ase incidence is shown bv b~ personal contact, indirectly h~
 
ligures of 27'/; uf child hlindncss in articles freshlr soiled with disch;lfg . 'ri. ~ !\Iice Port, YOUllg-stO\\"I] J-/o,,�
I':)OH duc to C. C. ophthalmia nen or throug:h in'fened milk or milk [1I1l (~It't! Llass ot 1931. wa;; marri('d on� 
natorum. as compared with 7'l at duns. ~1:Jl! 'miler 2nd to Dr. ,Hartill C. F. A. {ORRIS� 
tht' prrsent. ["his figure is still too I,1J1t1r :an. ,VI r,,- Lilldman has hen]�5. 11/1'IJ!)(ltiou p('riud.--U,ualh PHARMACIST 
high and means lack uf vigilance on ,1Ip(:rmt~ndellt of the Chil'ago :VIato 5 day~, ulTasiunally !onFOt'r if th. 
the p,lrt of physicians. Let Us diag I 1111 \ Lel\ter for the past th ree alld Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio carrier state precede, the deve!opmt'!ll 
nose, report, and bq.!;in treatment line-halt years. Dr. alld Mrs. Lind.uf clinical ~Ylllptums. 
carl\' with adequate trained nursin:2: 6. /Jerior! of CfJII/II/Ullirlibili,}". 11,111 \l'ill reside in Chicago where the We fill R'S as you write 
care' ,0 that this pr",:entable thing� I I[Ill:r is dlief resident in St. Luke's them. We will be glad toVariable, ulltil virulent balilli hi 
mal' br \\'iped out in thi" day of /I" Ital.disappearcd frOI11 the ,ecretion' In I fa vor you at any time. 
go~orrheal Hou rish. the k"ion,. l7sualh' 2 week:; ur II' . \11' :\Iary Ann :\IIoore, YOIIlIl!"~


Another preventable hut r:lpidly� ~eldom ove r + week~. In c-,,(eptll n; I I, II II. /l ospital Cia" of 193+. \~';IS 
fatal scavenger uf public health is ca~es virulent bacilli remain in t I' It..lrrll d on September 11th to :\'11'. 
thc tetanus hacillu;;. The fact of its throat and discharg" from 2 t� I. In I J. ~mith. ?llr. Smith i, a:<SIJ
heing anaerobic lTIay be the deciding� H. H. TREUDLEY '" CO.nlOn th,.� , lit '.I ~\'it,h th.e engineerinl!: rtepart INC.point of its de\·elopment. Three ca,cs 7. SU.I'reptibilitr "uti ill//Il/lll//l.� ." 1,1 o~ tile 'Iollngsto\\,n SIll'et alld
in one month died uf tetanu, here� 123 E. COMMERCE STREET 

IInfants born of mothers wi I :11 I lompall~. 
with lacerations easih th us in fected� OFFICE SUPPLIES 

established immunity are rela i\ -:
from the hi,ton' \\,(th no rational� .\11' RlIth Ren,trolll was marril'd ACCOUNT BOOKS 

iml11UIH' for the first 6 munth~ t f ht· 
treatmcnt for pr~vention. These lac� \Ir, Howard \Vickerk of Struth STEEL & WOOD OFFICE131 tht" ninth month of life thi 1,1
erations had been tightlv sutured. , , r) Ii,. Oil Septl'll1bcr '1 Oth. .\'l rs. FURNITUREsi;'e congenital immunity hI h II
\Vhen in doubt ,md '~u ;Intitetanus� 1'. ·,· ...11 ha' heen a memher of the 

lost in a high percentage uf infan Call 4-4421serum is availahle it i, h('st to !<:ave� • It "I the '\orth Side U Ilit of the 
Subsequcntly children and adult d� For Prompt Servicethe wuund wide open ,0 that anaero ) 1I1ll": to\\'1I Hospital Slnl'e '/1'1\' 
velup immunity apparentl~ in :1f1P " I' l~ .\ '.' 

bil' conditiuns are eliminated. Th· 
imate pr<>portion to their contlLcr \1 ir:1

board of health supplies the serum 'I It" l1larri;l!,~'e of !VIiss Lucilleassociates who carry the diplltJ)I'rl
upon request tu persons unable to pay. Ii h.,c to ;\lr. Rus,;ell L. Vaughnbacillus \\·ith or without expll Uf(' FUNERAL FLOWERSDiphtheria� \ ,uk place on September 1+th. ";1 r,.persons with recog-nized attack' Ilt 
I.� Recogllitiol/ o( the rlis('oSf.-An disea,e. It is u~ual to find abo H II I u 'Jin IS a graduate ot Younl-!:s WEDDINC FLOWERS 

h 1\ II 110 1~ltal clas:; of 1':)33 and ';a,acute febrile infection, generally of Df the children Df school ~ 'r 'nd SICK ROOM BOUQUETS 
r! ,1.' aft nurse at th(' .'.'orth Sidethe air passages. especiall~ of tonsils. thrt"e-quarters of adulb in I. l! .j i 

Ill! lit ) OllllgstO\\'n Hospital. :V1 r.throat, and nose, marked hy a patch immune. Such accidental im lIuni� PAl SCHNIIDT 
\ 'hn is associated with Hutleror patches uf dirty \\·hite and grayish is less frequent among rural and 1I\ \ iI . 'In I Company. . FLORIST 

membr<Jne. from which culturcs of to\\'n poplliations. Passive t, mp. r 3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212 
the diphtheria bal'illw; may be ob- (Conti nued on Page !l:ll; I� I. Helen Rein has been ap- Y ouug-stown. Ohiu 

01 " to the position of Practical 
() ",l I' 
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HEALTH NEWS� 
By H. A. K.� 

Blindne,;s and Tetanll>: tained. Cases of diphtheritic infec
Al thou~h much has been done tCI tion in infant.:, are often missed he

prevent blindness due to gonorrheal cause of the lack of definite lucal 
infection of the cyes at birth, we still symptoms.. 
must pay for tJ{e education of tno 2, I·:tio!oqim! llql'lIt. - Diphtheria 
mall\" children so 11Ilfortun<1telv blind bacillU'" iJ'orYIIl'b~/(/l'rilllll diphtlttT
ed .. Success in treatment depends inC', the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, 
lIpon very early care, every minute 3, SOl/rtf of In(erti'J1I.-])ischarges 
<.:ounts. The state realizes the cost from diphtheritic lesions of nose, 
of caring for the blind, and so pro throat, conjunctiva. vag-ina, and 
vicles payment of nurses to children wound su rfacl's, Secretions from the
under two weeks of age through th~ nose and throat of carriers of the 
local health officer to reduce the bacillus. 
chances of bliudness. A marked re 4, J11o{h fl! trllllslI/issioJl,-Directly 
duction in case incidence is shown 11\' hy personal contact. indirectly h) 
fil!u re,; of 27 'I; of child blindne~s i~ articles freshly soiled with discharges, 
1908 due to G. C. ophthalmia nco or through infected milk or milk pro
natorum. as compared wi th 7'I;; at ducts, 
the present. This figllre is still too 5, IlIcl/batiol/ pl'I'iod.-Usually 2 
high and mean, lack of vil!ilance on tu 5 da,'" occa,ionalh- longer if the� 
the part of physicians. Let us diag carrier ;tate precedes t-he de~'elopmcnt
 

nose, report. and begin tn'atment of clinical "ymptol1ls,� 
earl~' with adequate trained nursin:! 6, IJ/TirJd oj' (fjJJIII/l/Jliwbilitl',,�
care so that this preventable thing. Variable, unti'l virulent bacilli - have� 
ma~' br wiped out in this day of disappeared hom the secretions and� 
gonorrheal Hourish. the lesions. LJ ,ually 2 weeks or less,� 
. Another preventable but rapidly� sel nom over + weeks. I n exceptional 

fatal scavenger of public health is L'ases virul("nt bacilli remain in the 
the tetanus bacillus. The fact of its throat and discharges frOIll 2 to 6 
being anaerobic may be the deciding IIlcmths, 
point of its development, Three cases 7, SI/.l'ceptihilill' lIlId ill/JJII/llit)',
in one month died of tetanus here Infants born of mothers Il,ith an 
with l:Iceration~ easily thus infected estahlished im11lunit\' are relativelv 
from the history with no rational imlllnne for the first '6 months of lif~. 

treatment for pr~veution. The'ie lac llv the ninth mouth of life this pas
erations had been tightly sutured, si~e LOngenit<JI i11llllunity has been 
When in doubt and no antitetanus lost in a high perCC'11tage of infants, 
serum is available it is best to leave Suhse(}lIentl)' children and� adults de
the \I'Olllld wide open so that anaero velop immunity apparently� in approx
bic conditions arc eliminatl·J. The imate proportion to their contact \I,ith
board of health supplies the serum associates \I,ho carry the� diphtheria 
upon request to persons unable to pay, bacillus \I,ith or withuut exposure to 

Diphtheria persons \I'ith recognized atta<.:ks of the 
I, RecOgllitjfj/l (jf the diuaSf.-An disease, It is usual tu find ahout half 
acute febrile infection, generally of of the children of school age and 
the air passa~es, espcciall~' of tonsils, three-quarters of adults in large cities 
throat, and nose. marked by a patch im11lune, Such accidental immunity 
or patches of dirty white and grayish is less frequent a11long: rural and small 
membrane, from which cultures of town pupulations, Passive temporal') 
the diphtheria bacillus may he oh- (Continued on Page 336) 

Or/obe, 
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Our Nurses� Instructor at the South Side Unit, 
Y oungsto\l'n H ospi tal. .\'1 iss Rein,Miss ~fIary Scully, St. Elizabetb\ 
who is a graduate of the� L'nivcrsit\'Hospital Class of 1930, \I'as married 
of Cincinl;ati and the School of :\ 111<on August 31st to Dr. H. H. Thomas. 
ing and Health of the ~anw UniverDr. and :\Irs. Thomas will live in 
sit\', was for selTral I'ears� a nlC'mhcrGallipolis, Ohio. 
o(the ;'\al'y :\urse C,;rps and ha;;, had 

iVIiss Anastasia Ryan, St. Eliza much experiencc' in hoth the tr'aching 
beth's Hospital CIas,; of 1926, is tak and arlInin i,;tra ti vc' fie Ids. 
ing a postgraduate course in PI1\'sio .\IIis,; Luella ;'\, ,VlcCclIna,;, for the 
therapy in Chicago. past 5 ~'ears Pranical 1nstnll'tor at 

the South Side Unit nf till' Youngs,\1iss Isabelle C. Connor, Y oung~
tll\I'n Hospital, ha,; been� appointedtown Hospital Class of 1930, entered 
Secclllci ;\,;sistant Directress of \'lIN'Sthe ;'\ovitiate of the Benedictine Or
at tl1<' same unit.der at St. NIarv's, Pennsylvania, on 

Septemher 8th. 

:\tliss Alice Port, Young,;town Ilo~

pital Class of 1931, \I'a, married 11lI F. i\. :M~ORRIS 

Septemher 2nd to Dr. .Hartin C. 
Lindman. ,vI r~. Lind man has been PHARMACIST 
Superintendent of the Chicago .\'Ia

Phone 103 Canfield. Ohioternitv Center for the past three and 
one-h;lf years. Dr. and .\IIrs. Lind We fill Bi'S as you writl' 
man will reside in Chical!o� where the 

them. We wiII be glad toformer is chid resident in St. Lnke's� 
Hospital. favor you at an~' time.� 

l\Iis,; .\:lary Ann VIoore, \;oungs
town Hospital Class of 1934, was 
marrinl on September 11th tu .\'Ir. II 
Lester H. Smith..\Ir. Smith is asso H. H. TREUDLEY (;, CO. I 
ciated Ivith the eng:ineering: depart INC. 
ment of the Youngstmnl Sheet and 123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
Tube Company. OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS
,vI iss Ruth Renstrom \I'as ma rric'd 

to .VIr. HO\l'ard \Vickerl\, of Struth STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
ers, Ohio. on September -10th, .VI r~, FURNITURE 

'Vi<.:kerlr has been a membn of the 
Call 4-4421

staff of the:\orth Side Cnit of the For Prompt Service 
Youngstown Hospital since .\1 a}, 
1932. 

The marriage of .\,Jiss Lucille 
Fi,her to .\II r. Russell L. Vaughn FUNERAL FLOWERS 
tuok place 011 September I +th, .VIrs. 

WEDDING FLOWERSVaughn is a graduate of Youngs
town Hospital class of J933 and has SICK ROOM BOUQUETS 
been a staff nurse at the :\orth Side 
Unit of Youngstown Hospital. 1VIr. PAlJL SCHlVIIDT 
Vaughn is associated \I,ith Butln. 'r 
vVick and Company, 3121 ~larketSt. Phone 2-4212 

:\II iss Helen Rein has heen ap Youngstown. Ohio 
pointed to the position of Practical 
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H '.ALTH (FmnJ p, :J;;4) 

inlll1unitv (1 (j day~ to 3 \n~t>k~) ;mJ 
activ(' immunity of commonly per
lllanen t du ration can he c!('\'c!oped 
artificalh'. Rt'CO\'('IT from attack of 
tlte dis('a's(', l'speciall~' if \\'ith the aid 
of thnapeutic dipl;thnia antitoxin, 
i~ nut ntTe>sarih' fo!!o\\Td b~: actile 
InlIlIUnlt~' 

H. IJnTall'lIn',-End('mil' and epI
demic. ·l\\'()·third~ or more of the 
('a~t'S are in childrt'n undn \0 \,('ars 
of a~(' and t\H,-thi rds or 1110re of the 
(kath, Ol'CUl in children under 5 
year~ of aht'. .\·lore common in tem
!wratl' ZlllH' than e!se\\'!wrt', and in 
fall and \\'inter month,. Local in
(:rL'a,e<1 prevalence mal Ol'cur in ir
regular c\'l'lc, of +-to-8~year intervals. 
Rt'dul'tion, in incidmce, death rate, 
and ca,e fatalit\ rate has been pro
gre"ive and marked in tl1[> pa,t 30 
) (·ar:,. 
L) ,l1 ('Ihods ')( cOlllrol: 

A. Thr infected individual, con· 
tach, and e!l\'i ronment : 

1. Recognition of the di~ea,e and 

rrporting, By clinical ~ymptom, \\ ilh 
confirmation hy bacteriological ('. 
ami nation of discharges, 
2, I.HJlalioll: Until 2 culture fr'llU 
the th roat and 2 from the IHJ~(" takt'll 
not Ie" than 24 hour, apart, fail to 
~ho\\' the prl'~cnce of diphtheria ha 
illi. [';olation ma~' he tenninatrd ' 
tlw micm-orplni,m reportl'd as mor
phologicall~' "po~itive", although pt'r 

~i,tl'ntl~' pn'~ent, provr, tn 111' .UI 

avirulent form, \Vht'l'r tnminatiOI\ 
by culture is impracticable, ca~r~ ma: 
bc trrminated \\'ith fair ,afet\' a- a 
rule 16 t\;l\" aftn onset of the (l 

easc. A ~'irulencl~ test ~hnuld 11, 
made in anv 1:<1'(' where positi\'e thl'll;1 
cultures are r('ptlrted 3 \\"eeks 01 

longer after onset of the eliseas('. 
3. CrJl/Cllrrell1 rlisillfcc/irJ// or ,./1 
arlicll's which ha'v" hl'l'll ill rOll/I/I 
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of the illne", thorough airin;! ,ulll 
sunning ot thr ~ick room, \\'ith dean
ing or n'novation. 
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ARTHRITIS� 
~N his care of the arthritic patient. the physician en

counters many cases that are stubbornly unyielding to 

treatment. But in spite ot their resistance. much can be 
done to relieve suffering and check further inroads of the 

disease, 

Local applications of hot Antiphlogistine are valuable 

in helping to improve the circulation and nutrition in the 

joints. in bringing relief from the pain and in promoting 
greater ease of movement, thereby adding to the patient's 

general comfort, 

ANTIPHLOGISTINE� 
THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. 

163 VARICK STREET NEW YORK. N. Y. 
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peciall)' nposed, including teacher". volume) and agar·agar. 
nurs<~s, and physicians found to he 
Schick·positive should be actively im�
munized. I n order to minimizc local� 
and constitutional reactions in mCIll�

~N his care of the arthritic patient. the physician en- bel'S of thcsc groups, it is desirablc to� 
carn' out a prelimin;u)' "toxoid re�

ARTHRITIS 
counters many cases that are stubbornly unyielding to 
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treatment, But in spite of their� resistance, much can be 

to:-;oid, and reactors to"iJl-antitoxin IN 5 TYPESdone to relieve suffering and check further inroads of the 
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Local applications of hot Antiphlogistine are valuable 

Local claim service - Phone for ,~amp1e policy
in helping to improve the circulation and nutrition in the 
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joints, in bringing relief from the pain and in promoting 
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TEUFFEL'S Say Bill I 
LINEN MESH 

H ow do you keep your carABDOMINAL 
looking ;0 good-·

SUPPORTERS 

Properly Fitted Paint Like N."w, 
No Rust Spots

$3.50 ""Vhy" - Parking at 

LAERI'S CENTRAL SQUARE GARACE 
APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

Wick Ave. & Commerce t 
"Furnol/J jor PrescriptiU1IJ" 

Home Savings & Loan Bldg 

Open till 9 :00 P. M. 

Except Sundays and Holidays 

Free Delivery Service� 
Phone 3-5167� 

We S ecialize in the Fitting of 

CAMP SCIENTIFIC 
Physiological Supports 

Surgical fittings receive skilled attention in our 

corset department. We follow the doctor's 

orders painstakin ly in fitting Pregnancy, P st

OperatIve, and Mammary GI nd Supports. 

Cor els-Second Floor 

STROUSS ·HIRSHBERGIS� 

TRUSSES� 
Properly Fitted 

The Best Truss in the World� 
Not Properly Fitted� 
Is a Detriment LET� 
Your Comfort� US FURNISHSatisfaction 
and Security YOUR 
Depends On 
the Fitter BIOLOGICALS 

Youngstown's Most Complete 

Stock 

BIOLOCICALS PROPERLY REFRICERATED 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY� 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO,� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 401 31 Youngstown, Ohio� 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
ER, P YL IA 

F r Nervous and Mild ental Disorder. 
ueated at ereer, Penns lvallia, thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one undred 
Jcres with r istered, tuberculin- st d herd. 
Re-educational ill asures emphasized, p cially 
It and crafts and outdo r pursuits. 1\1 d rn� 

lab r tory facilities.� 

Ad ress' 

\VW. RI 'HARD ON, M. D., Medical Director 
1'11m..,l· ('I,'c/ PIIYildan, Slatl! HI) pital lOr I SlITlf, !vorri tovm, Pa. 
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LAERI'S CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 
APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

Wick Ave. & Commerce St. 
"FamolJ.' jar Prnn ip/ions" 

Horne Savings & Loan Bldg� 

Open till 9:00 P. M.� ..,Except Sundays and Holidays 

Free Delivery Service 
Phone 3-5167 

We Specialize in the Fitting of 

CAMP SCIENTIFIC 
Physiological Supports 

Surgical fIttings receive skilled attention in our 

corset department. We follow the doctor's 

orders painstakingly in fitting Pregnancy, Post

Operative. and Mammary Gland Supports. 

Corset5-Secofld Floor 
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TRUSSES 
Properly Fitted 

The Best Truss in the World 
Not Properly Fitted LETIs a Detriment 
Your Comfort US FURNISH 
Satisfaction YOUR
and Security 
Depends on 
the Fitter BIOLOGICALS 

Youngstown's Most Complete 

Stock 

BIOLOCICALS PROPERLY REFRICERATED 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY� 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO.� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio� 

THE MERCE SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PEN IA 

For Nervous and Mild M.ental Disorder... 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres \~Titb registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Addr 

W. W. RICHARDSON, NI. D., dicaL Director 
Formerly C/lIe/ P!1.vsiri01J, S/aU HQspl/ol /"r In1ll1U, Norris/own, 1'0. 
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GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured In One of America's Finest Beverage Plants 

~ 

GOLDEN AGE GINGER ALE CO. 

Distributors 

KINGSBURY SCHLITZ - MILLER'S - HI-LIFE� 
TIVOLI BEERS� 

Phone 33333 Phone 33334 

CcrrnrnQnciuQ (fnintinq 

Our many years of experience in th printing 
industry-constant chan.ge~ an.d improvement 
in style and quality-ellmrnatlon of obs lete 
machinerv and in tallation of th most modem 

nd up-t~-date equipment e~ables us t~ p.ro
due black and white or multi-color d prmtlng 
that is correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 

PHONE
7 8 7 33112WICK _ 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 

PATnO~IZE I 'I'ICER~'" ,A NO i\JENTI N THE BL Ll ~(len Al)VE { .~, r. 

Combatincr 
INTE(STINAL TOXEMIA 
bll DETOXIFICATION 
•• DESENSITIZATION 

Experimental and clinical evidence has led to the belief that 
the underlying factor in the typical picture of so-called "intestinal 
toxemia" is a hypersensitivity of the enteric tract to certain bacteria. 

Unfortunately the many and varied therapies hitherto suggested 
-attempts to change the intestinal flora or sterilize the bowel-have 
frequently met with most discouraging results. 

A more rational approach to�
the problem has been opened up� 
by the discovery of the detoxify�
ing prop ties of Sodium Ricino�
leate-made available, for clin�
ical use under the name Soricin.� 

Sorkin has demonstrated its� 
capacity to inhibit bacterial pro�
teolysis and to decrease toxic� 
absorption from the bowel-in� 
a word, to relieve the patient who is suffering from an intestinal 
allergy. According to published clinical work· patients given sodium 
ricinol ate (soricin) orally and no other treatment gradually lose 
their skirl sensitivity to enteric organisms to which they had shown 
previous sensitization. 

Whel'ever the bowel is suspected as a source of focal infection, 
detoxification withSoricin is suggested. 

Soricin is supplied in 5 grain and 10 grain enteric coated capsules.� 
It is nontoxic, well tolerated, does not exert laxative effect. The usual� 
initial dose is from 30 to 40 grains daily, reduced after 10 to 14 days� 
to 20 grains daily, or according to indications. 

Clinical sample and literature to physicians on request. 

.JBRRy 1'IlAUB, Rep.....atiag 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY� 
ClNelNN '1'1 • v. s. A. 

°Mo ri • R. S. and Dor.t. S. E.: Am. J. Med. Sei. 173 :631.632 (1929)� 
Burvrr. G. N.: J. Lab. &: Clin. Me<.!. 10 :234-248 (1938).� 
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CcrmmnnciaQ (fnintinq 

Our many years of experience in the printing 
industry-constant changes and improvement 
in style and quality--elimination of obsolete 
machinery and installation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printing 
that IS correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 
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WICK 33112 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 

Com6atinq. 
INTE{STINAL TOXEMIA 
b'l DETOXIFICATION 
..• DESENSITIZATIO 

Experimental and clinical evidence has led to the belief that 
the underlying factor in the typical picture of so-called "intestinal 
toxemia" is a hypersensitivity of the enteric tract to certain bacteria. 

Unfortunately the many and varied therapies hitherto suggested 
-attempts to change the intestinal flora or sterilize the bowel-have 
frequently met with most discouraging results. 

A more rational approach to 
the problem has been opened up 
by the discovery of the detoxify
ing properties of Sodium Ricino
leate-made available, for clin
ical use under the name Soricin. 

Soricin has demonstrated its 
capacity to inhibit bacterial pro
teolysis and to decrease toxic 
absorption from the bowel-in 
a word, to relieve the patient who is suffering from an intestinal 
allergy. According to published clinical work· patients given sodium 
ricinoleate (soricin) orally and no other treatment gradually lose 
their skin sensitivity to enteric organisms to which they had shown 
previous sensitization. 

Wherever the bowel is suspected as a source of focal infection, 
detoxification with Soricin is suggested. 

Soricin is supplied in 5 grain and 10 grain enteric coated capsules. 
It is nontoxic, well tolerated, does not exert laxative effect. The usual 
initial dose is from 30 to 40 grains daily, reduced after 10 to 14 days 
to 20 grains daily, 01 according to indications. 

Clinical sample and literature to physicians on request. 
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